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INTRODUCTION 

On July 12, 2010 Council adopted the Richmond Hill Official Plan- Building a New Kind 
of Urban . On April 5, 2012 the Ontario Municipal Board (OMB) partially approved the 
Richmond Hill Official Plan (OP), bringing parts of the OP into full effect for the majority of 
lands in the Town. Since that time, a number of additional partial approval Orders have 
been granted by the OMB, enabling the majority of the OP to be brought into full effect, 
apart from certain policies remaining under appeal site-specifically. As of October 17, 
2014, the land use and design pol icies for the Yonge Street and 16th Avenue Key 
Development Area (16th KDA) are in full effect. 

City-building is a key focus of the OP, which directs the majority of the Town's planned 
intensification to a series of centres and corridors. To plan effectively for this 
intensification, the OP directs the preparation of new Secondary Plans to guide the land 
use and design of the new centres. Preparing Secondary Plans will enable the Town to 
ensure that each new centre contributes to Richmond Hill's evolution into a "new kind of 
urban" community. Council approved the Terms of Reference for the 16th KDA on 
April 20, 2015 (SRPRS.15.032) . Gladki Planning Associates together with DTAH 
(architecture, landscape architecture & urban design) and Dillon Consulting 
(transportation engineering) were reta ined to complete the 16th KDA Background Study. 

BACKGROUND 

The Terms of Reference outlined a four-stage process to complete the 16th KDA 
Secondary Plan as follows : 

Stage 1 
Stage 2a 
Stage 2b 
Stage 3a 
Stage 3b 
Stage 4 

Research Stage 
Options and Policy Directions Stage through public consultation 
Approval of 16th KDA Policy Directions Recommendations Report 
Preparation of Draft 16th KDA Secondary Plan for consultation 
Approval of Final 16th KDA Secondary Plan 
Implementation Stage 

As part of the Research Stage, key stakeholder meetings were held with York Region 
and Metrolinx on December 3, 2015 to understand larger-scale transportation planning 
matters such as the tim ing of the Reg ion 's Carrville Road EA and the recently initiated 
16th Avenue EA, along with Metrolinx's Regional Express Rail project, which identified 
the 16th KDA area on its shortlist of 50 potential future GO station stops. Stakeholder 
meetings were also held with five key landowners within the 161h KDA on December 14, 
2015 and December 18, 2015 to explain the study process and understand each 
landowner's future plans for their site. 

The 16th KDA Background Research and Analysis Report (Appendix "A") will complete 
Stage 1 (Research) of this process. 
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PURPOSE AND FINDINGS OF THE 16th KDA BACKGROUND REPORT 

The 16th KDA Background Report presents the findings of Stage 1 (Research) of the 
project. The findings outlined in the Background Report will be used to inform the 
development of the draft land use and design scenarios, which are part of the public 
consultation process in the next stage (Stage 2A) of the project. 

The Background Report is organized into 7 sections as follows: 

1. Introduction 
This section explains the purpose and goals of the background report, along with 
the four phases of the Secondary Plan project including timelines. The 
background report is part of the first stage of the project and will be used to 
develop three draft land use and design scenarios. This section also describes the 
study area and the rationale for the current 16th KDA boundaries including existing 
land use, transportation and environmental constraints. 

2. Land Use and Design Policies applicable to the 16th KDA 
This section summarizes the regional and municipal policies and other relevant 
planning documents applicable to the 16th KDA. It describes the relationship to the 
regional policy framework outlined in the 2010 York Region Official Plan, including 
the 16th KDA's role as an inter-modal node along a Regional Corridor. It also 
summarizes applicable Official Plan policies, including the direction to create a 
mixed use centre with a maximum height of 20 storeys, a minimum density of 2.5 
FSI across a development block and a maximum density of 3.0 FSI across a 
development block. It also notes the Exception Policy approved by the OMB for 
the southeast corner, which permits a maximum height of 28 storeys on the 
Haulover lands at 9251 Yonge Street. 

Other relevant information is summarized from the Town's Strategic Plan, Urban 
Design Guidelines, Housing and Residential Intensification Study, Parks Plan, 
Pedestrian and Cycling Master Plan, and the Urban Master Environmental 
Servicing Plan . The Toronto and Region Conservation Authority's floodplain 
regulation limit requirements for development adjacent to the portion of the 
Greenway System along the northeast boundary of the 16th KDA are also 
included. 

3. Existing Conditions 
The existing conditions within the 16th KDA are described for each of the four 
quadrants using text, maps, and diagrams. For each quadrant, the existing land 
uses, street network, block patterns, and parcel fabric are examined . 

The report characterizes the northern quadrants of the 16th KDA (Hillcrest Mall 
and South Hill Shopping Centre) as having larger blocks with low density 
commercial and retail uses, while the southern quadrants (south of Carrville 
Road/16th Avenue) have smaller blocks with commercial and residential uses. All 
quadrants of the 16th KDA have a limited public street network causing constraints 
to vehicular, pedestrian and cyclist circulation. The report recognizes opportunities 
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through redevelopment to improve connectivity and also to create more mixed
use, mid-rise and high-rise built forms. It also notes that redevelopment 
opportunities must consider the potential for the Yonge subway extension up to 
16th Avenue. TTC!York Region have coordinated a future subway easement 
through previous planning approvals in the southeast quadrant. The future subway 
easement is planned to extend through the northeast quadrant before returning to 
travel under Yonge Street. York Region staff have advised that this future subway 
easement is to be treated as a "no build" zone. 

The report also identifies existing trail , cycling, and Greenway connections and 
proposed connections to adjacent parks such as Bridgeview Park and the David 
Dunlap Observatory to the northeast. The area's existing public realm was also 
reviewed and challenges were identified such as the limited amount of 
greenery/landscaping within the 16th KDA (only 10% of the land area is covered by 
green space). Opportunities to improve the public realm are identified such as 
providing more parks and landscaping to create a more pedestrian-friendly 
environment. 

4. Existing Population and Employment 
A demographic analysis was undertaken and includes data on population density, 
housing types, and languages spoken. The report found that residential uses 
within and around the 16th KDA are comprised of low-density, medium-density, 
and high-density residential dwellings. There is a relatively high population density 
compared to the rest of the Town with the majority of the population being middle
aged between the ages of 40 to 64 . The majority of employment within the 16th 
KDA is comprised of retail jobs, mainly due to the presence of Hillcrest Mall and 
the South Hill Shopping Centre. The area also includes commercial and office 
employment. 

5. Transportation 
An analysis of the existing transportation conditions within the 16th KDA was 
undertaken including the street network, traffic volumes, traffic operations, transit 
network, existing pedestrian and cycling network, and modal split. The area has a 
limited public street network comprised of Yonge Street, Carrville Road, and 16th 
Avenue. In addition, the Northern Heights Drive extension will be completed soon 
in the southeast quadrant. 

The traffic analysis identified the existing peak hour traffic volumes upstream and 
downstream from the Yonge Street and Carrville Road/16th Avenue intersection, 
finding that both streets are operating at or above the planned capacity during the 
AM and PM peak hours. The existing intersection operations were also analyzed 
by reviewing existing turning movement volumes. The Yonge Street and Carrville 
Road/16th Avenue intersection and the signalized intersection of Yonge Street and 
the commercial driveways north of Carrville Road/161h Avenue are operating at an 
acceptable level, however during the PM peak period the southbound left turn lane 
is operating at capacity and the side street approaches are identified as critical. 
The Yonge Street and Spruce Avenue intersection also exceeds its design 
capacity during the AM peak period. The modal split analysis found that most trips 
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leaving or coming to the 16th KDA are made via automobile, with the exception of 
residents coming home, for which transit attracts 19% of trips (14% via 
YRTNIVAITTC, 5% via GO). 

Planned infrastructure improvements that will help to address some of the traffic 
capacity issues and begin to encourage a shift to increased transit usage include 
the VIVA Yonge Street Rapidway project, the Rutherford Road/Carrville Road EA, 
the potential Yonge subway extension up to 16th Avenue, and the potential GO 
station identified through Metrolinx's Regional Express Rail project. There is 
currently limited dedicated cycl ing infrastructure in the 16th KDA, however both 
York Region's and the Town 's Pedestrian and Cycling Master Plans include 
recommendations to improve cycling infrastructure, some of which will be 
implemented as part of the VIVA Yonge Rapidway project and the Carrville Road 
EA. Lastly, the report notes the planned north-south local street west of Yonge 
Street in the southwest quadrant, for which alignments will be developed in the 
next phase of this project. 

6. Benchmark Review 
A benchmark review of case studies was undertaken of large commercial centres 
that were transformed into mixed-use centres. It includes highlights of the projects, 
any shortcomings, and the lessons learned. Case stud ies include the Park Royal 
Shopping Centre in North Vancouver, British Columbia, the Shops at Don Mills in 
Toronto, Ontario, Belmar in Lakewood , Colorado, and Santana Row in San Jose, 
California. A summary list of strategies used to move towards building more 
compact and pedestrian-friendly places is also provided, which highlights, among 
other matters, the need for partnerships and collaboration between the public and 
private sector, a comprehensive approach to infrastructure, access, the design of 
publ ic spaces, and stakeholder engagement. 

7. Next Steps 
This section of the Background Report describes the next steps in the project's 
process. A draft vision and guiding principles will be prepared , along with three 
draft land use and design scenarios demonstrating how different ideas can come 
together in distinct ways based on the OP policies for the 161

h KDA. The three 
draft land use and design scenarios will be developed for the purpose of 
comparison and do not necessarily represent an either/or choice - the preferred 
land use and design scenario arrived at through public consultation may be a 
combination of the draft scenarios. The draft scenarios will include development 

' concepts that demonstrate a mix of land uses, built form, height, streets and 
blocks, movement and circulation, and public spaces, parks, and connections to 
the larger Greenway System. The draft scenarios will be used as part of the public 
consultation process in the next stage of the project. 
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NEXT STEPS - PUBLIC CONSULTATION APPROACH ON DRAFT SCENARIOS 

The next step of the project is to prepare and consu lt on three draft land use and design 
scenarios that further articulate the OP vision for the 161

h KDA. A publ ic consultation 
process will be designed to discuss the draft land use and design scenarios. The public 
consultation process will be designed to engage residents, landowners, and other 
stakeholders in a meaningful discussion about wh ich scenario, or which portions of each 
scenario, best articulates the OP vision for the 161

h KDA. 

Following the consultation process, the consultant(s) will be responsible for preparing a 
Recommendations Report for the 16th KDA outlining the preferred land use and design 
scenario and pol icy directions arrived at through the public consultation process. The 
Recommendations Report wi ll include specific land use and design policy 
recommendations for the 16th KDA Secondary Plan , along with direction for other 
implementation projects needed to realize the preferred scenario (i.e. zoning by-law 
amendments, incentives, etc.). 

FINANCIAL/STAFFING/OTHER IMPLICATIONS: 

The approved Planning and Regulatory Services Department Capital Budget includes 
funding for this project. There are no financial/staffing/other implications. 

RELATIONSHIP TO THE STRATEGIC PLAN: 

The Yonge Street and 16th Avenue KDA Secondary Plan is one of the Secondary Plans 
to be completed in order to implement the Town's Official Plan vision of Building a New 
Kind of Urban. It addresses each of the goals of the Strategic Plan- A Plan for People, 
a Plan for Change as follows: 

Stronger Connections in Richmond Hill 
The Secondary Plan will provide land use and design policies that encourage mixed-use, 
pedestrian-friendly, transit-supportive, sustainable redevelopment to create a centre 
where people of all ages can live, work and play. The Secondary Plan will also establish 
public realm policies to guide the creation of public art, parks, urban squares or plazas, 
and streetscapes to enhance pedestrian connections in the 16th KDA. 

Better Choice in Richmond Hill 
The Secondary Plan will provide land use pol icies that encourage a mix of population 
and employment uses in the 16th KDA, along with a range of housing types to provide 
options for people at all stages of life. 

A More Vibrant Richmond Hill 
The Secondary Plan will enhance the image of the 16th KDA by establ ishing a 
placemaking vision for this centre, building on the area's existing role as a 
commercial/retail centre, anchored by a regional-scale mall. 
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Wise Management of Resources in Richmond Hill 
The Secondary Plan will promote sustainable development, creating opportunities for an 
improved live-work balance and providing public realm policies to enhance walkability. 

CONCLUSION AND NEXT STEPS: 

It is recommended that this staff report and the attached 161
h KDA Background Research 

and Analysis Report (Appendix "A") be received for information. Following the publ ic 
consultation process, the consultants will work with Town Staff to prepare the preferred 
land use and design scenario and policy directions for the 161

h KDA Secondary Plan. 
Staff anticipates that the Recommendations Report will be brought before Committee of 
the Whole in the Summer/Fall of 2016. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The Town of Richmond Hill is undertak ing a Background Study to inform the preparation 
of the Yonge Street and 16th Avenue Key Deve lopment Area (16th KDA) Secondary Plan . 
The goal of the Secondary Plan is to provide a de t ai led policy framework to guide future 
development and intensification in the 16th KDA, consistent with the policy direction 
conta ined in the Town 's Off icial Plan. The Secondary Plan will implement the broader 
principles and polic ies of the Off icial Plan, establishing area-specific pol icies that ref lect the 
unique context , character, and planned vis ion for the 16th KDA. 

The goal of the Background Study is to dev ise a preferred land use and des ign scenar io 
for the 16th KDA that wil l address the key components of the Secondary Plan. These 
include: distribution of densities across a development block; land use mix; block structure 
and street pattern; streetscapes; parks and open spaces; built form; pedestrian, transit 
and vehicular movement ; parki ng strategies; place-making e lements; and other potent ial 
init iatives such as Sect ion 37 benef its. 

Yonge Street & 16th Avenue Key Development Area Background Study Page 3 
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Study process and Consultation 

The Background Study is part of a four stag e process leading to the imp lementation of the 
Second ary PI an , as iII ust rated bel ow: 

Secondary Plan Preparation and Implementation Process 

PHASE 1 PHASE 2 PHASE 3 PHASE 4 

WINTER 2015/SPRING 2016 SPRING/SUMMER 2016 FALL 2016 - ONWARDS 

BACKGROUND STUDY "' , I" " Research & Draft 
Recommended 

> Scenario & Policy 
Scenarios 

Directions 

' ,; ,; 

----------------------~ 
» Consu l ta t ion w ith » Presen tatio n t o 

York Reg ion , Comm itte e of the 

M et ro l in x & k ey Wh ol e 

land ow ners 

» Prese ntati on to 
Peo ple Plan Tas k 
Fo rc e 

» Pub l ic & stakehold er 
consu lt at ion 

\. 

Preparation and 
> approval of the > 

Secondary Plan 

Implementation 
Stage 

-----------------------~ Ongoing consultation 

This report presents t he fi ndings of the research component of th e Bac kground Study. The 
f indings w i ll be used to inform the deve lopment of dra f t land use and des ign scenarios . 

Beg inning with a review and synthes is of the land use and des ign po l ic ies app l icab le to t he 
16th KDA , the report provides a detailed ana lysis of exist ing cond itions in the area and a 
review of rele vant benchmark examp les. 

The Study process wi l l be informed by a process of consultation with stakeholders and 

the broade r community. The research component involved a series of meet ings with key 
landowners in the a rea, which were held in lat e 2015 with the objec t ive of discussing the 
s t udy 's purpose and obta in ing a better understand ing of the perspectives of landowners in 

the area , as wel l as an understand ing of f uture p lanning considerat ions for the ir lands . It 
also involved consultation w ith York Region and Metrol inx , aimed at ensur ing coordination 
with regiona l ini ti atives and c urrent and future transpo rtat ion p lans for the area . 

Consultat ion w i th the broader pub li c will ta ke p lace i n the Spr ing 2016 fo l low ing the 
presentat ion of t he Bac kg round Res earch and Ana lysis Report to t he Peop le Plan Task 

Force . The c onsul t ation wi ll inv o lve th e development of a draft vision an d gu i ding pr inc iples, 
which w il l h el p to info rm th e assessment of the draft land use and design scenar ios. Th e 
Town of Richmond H i ll has se t up a web page to prov ide info rmatio n on the stud y process at 

www.richmond hill.ca/16thkda. 
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Study Area 

The Yonge Street and 16th Avenue KDA Secondary Plan study area cons ists of lands 
des ignated "Key Development Area" i n Section 4.4 of the Off icial Plan. It includes a ll four 

quadrants of the Yonge Street and Carrvi l le Road/ 16th Avenue intersection, as shown on the 

map below. 
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Figure 1. Richmond Hill 's Urban Structure Map and Study Area Map 
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KDA Boundaries 

The lands within the exist ing KDA boundaries w i ll be considered i n re lation to the 
surrounding "area of influence" in the preparation of the 16th KDA Secondary Plan. The 
Background Study process will consider potential refinements to the boundaries of the 16th 
KDA Secondary Plan area . 

Based on a review of background information, site v isits and d iscussions w ith Town staff 
and landowners, a prel iminary assessment of the ex ist ing boundar ies i nd icates that w ith the 
except ion of the Southwest quadrant, the KDA boundaries seem appropr iate g iven that t hey 
reflect exist ing edges/border cond itions: 

• In the Southeast and Northeast quadrants , the existing boundaries correspond to the 
railway line boundary to the east, and to the transit ion between larger commercial lots 
and low-r ise res ident ial uses north and south of the KDA boundary. The upper corner of 

the Northeast quad rant i s bounded by the Greenway System. 

• The boundaries of the Northwest quadrant, wh ich is the largest quadrant in the KDA, 
correspond to the bounda ri es of the Hi llcrest Mall lands. 

• A long the southern edge of the Southwest quadrant, however, a portion of the existing 
boundary runs along the rear of properties front ing onto Carrville Road, which are 
currently character ized as low-rise residential uses. The propert ies fronting onto Spruce 
Avenue are outside of the KDA boundary line. To enable a better trans ition between 
the KDA and the neighbourhoods to the south, it may be appropr iate to re-assess th is 
portion of the existing KDA boundary. Refinements to the boundary may be considered 
as part of the study process. 
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2. LAND USE AND DESIGN POLICIES APPLICABLE TO THE KDA 

Regional Policy Framework 

The 2010 York Region Officia l Plan provides policy guidance to mun icipalities on land use 

planning mat te rs, includ ing g row th management po l ic ies. These pol ic ies are informed by 
the Reg ion's Intensif icat ion Matrix Framewo rk, wh ich is intended to guide mun ici pa l ities 

in developing intens ification strateg ies. The framework iden tif ies st rateg ic areas f o r 

accommodating different leve ls of intensification across the Reg ion, and identi f ie s a 
h ie rarchy of int ens ification based on va ry ing levels of densities and built form types. 

As a key component of th e regiona l system of urban growth, KDAs are d esc ribed in the York 

Region Off ici al Plan as inte r-moda l nodes located along Reg ional Co rridors. Next to Reg ional 

Centres, munic ipa l it ies shou ld d irect the highest density and scale of development to the 
KDAs and Regiona l Co rridors. 

The 16th KDA lands are designated as par t of the Urban Area in the York Reg ion Off ic ial 

Plan , which is inte nded to accommodate a sign ifi cant port ion o f the planned growth in the 

Reg ion. Yonge St ree t i s identif ied as a Regiona l Co rridor, and is intended to f unction as an 
urban ma instreet tha t has a compact, mixed-use , well-designed , pedestrian-friendly and 

tr ans it - ori en te d bu ilt form. In add ition , M ap II (Transi t Network) shows a planned subway 

extention no rth of Yonge Street in the v ic i n ity of the K DA. 

Richmond Hill Official Plan 

THE URBAN STRUCTURE FRAMEWORK 

The Town of Richmond Hi ll 2010 Offic ial Plan 
- Bui lding a New Kind of Urban sets out the 

long-term vision fo r growth and deve lopment 

in Richmond Hi ll , reflecting prov incial and 

reg ional plann ing d i rection. The Official Plan 

directs the maj ority of the Town's future 

growth toward the intensification of defined 

centres and co rridors, as outlined in the 

Urban Struc ture Framework under Sect ion 

3.1.3 of the Official Plan. 

Yonge Street & 16th Avenue Key Development Area Background Study 
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As a key component of the regional system of urban growth centres and intensif ication 
corrido rs, KDAs are descr ibed as fol lows under Sec tio n 3 .1 .3, Figure 2 : 

KDAs are intens ification areas located along Reg iona l Cor ri dors where pub lic rapid transit 
services intersect w ith major nodes o f reta i l and commercia l development , and where 
opportun it ies exi st for redeve lopment of large land parc els tha t can support new public 
streets . The Yonge and 16th Avenue KDA and the Yonge and Bernard Avenue KDA are 
envisioned as sub-centres o r int er- modal nodes between the Local and Regiona l Centres. 

The purpose of the KDA design ation is to establish mixed -u se servi ce centres serv ing the 
su rround ing ne ighbo urhoods and future in t ensif icat ion along Yonge Stree t . The Official Plan 
envisions th e Yonge Street and 16th Avenue KDA as a sub-centre for mixed - use high dens ity 
deve lopment due to its proxi m ity to publ ic rapid transit on Yonge Stre et , and the opportun ity 
to intensify underu t i li zed lands in the area. 

APPLICABLE OFFICIAL PLAN POLICIES 

The Richmond Hi ll Offi c ia l Plan was approved in 2010 and is now in full eff ect, apa r t from 

certa in site - spec ific pol icies that remain under appeal . The land use and des ign pol ic ies for 
t he KDAs , wh ich are outlined in Section 4 o f the Officia l Plan , were brough t into full effect 
on October 17, 2014. These polic ies are summarized below. ,----- ---
4.4 Key Development Areas 
~---·---- ··---------
14.4.1 Land Use 

1
--------------·--------·-- ------·-- -- - ---·--·-
• The p redom inant use of land in t he KDA designat ion sha ll be for mixed -use, transit-

or ien t ed deve lop ment. 

I· Development fronting on Yo nge St reet and 16t h Avenue sha ll be requ ired to provide 
co mmerc ia l , reta il o r commu ni ty use s at grade in a mixed- use bu ildin g format . 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

• Med ium dens ity residential deve lopment wi t hin the KDA sha ll not be perm itted to front 
d irec t ly on to Yonge Street and 16th Avenue. 

• New major reta il development sha ll be pe rmitted in the KDA only w here it can be 
demonstrated th at the use is to be int egrated into t he base of bu il dings as part o f m ixed
use , t ransit -or ient ed development . 

1 Permitted Uses 
I 

I 
• Med ium dens ity res iden t ial ; High dens it y res ident ial; Major Off ic e; Office; Commercia l; 

Major reta il ; Retail ; Community uses (in accordance w ith Se ct ion 4 .1 o f the Offi c ia l Plan) ; 
Parks and urban ope n spaces (in accorda nce wi th Sec ti on 3.4 .4 of the Official Plan); and 
Live -w ork un it s (as per pol ici es 3 .3.3.2.9 and 3 .3.3.2. 1 0 of the Officia l Plan). 

Density 

• Min imum of 2.5 FSI and max imum of 3.0 FSI per developmen t block . The bo undaries of 
deve lopm ent b locks are to be identi fied in t he Secondary Plan. 

Yonge Street & 16th Avenue Key Development Area Background Study Page 8 
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l Height 
I 

··-- ---·----------·---· 

I • A min imum bui lding height of 3 s toreys ; 
I 
I 

• 

• 

A maxim um base bu il ding height of 6 storeys ; 

A maximum build ing height of 20 storeys; 

The t alles t bu ild ings sha ll be directed towards the intersection of Yonge Street and 
Carrv ille Road/16 th Avenue; and 

Deve lopmen t abutting the Neighbourhood des ignation sha ll have a maximum he ight of 
3 storeys except where it abuts exist ing m id-r ise or high-r ise residen t ia l bui ldings in t he 
Neighbourhood des ignat ion (sub ject to the angu lar p lane po li cies - 45° ad jacen t to low/ 
med ium density reside ntial) . Building heigh ts may prog ressively increase away from lands 
w ith in the Neighbourhood designation; 

Site specific policies: 

• Expansions to H illcrest Mall in the Yonge St reet and 16th Avenue KDA shall be encouraged 
to integrate new deve lopment in a mixed-use format. 

------------
4.4.2 Design Policies: 

·--------------· 
• Pedestr ian-o ri ented characte r ; 

• Gateway bu il di ngs or iented towards the intersection of Yonge Stree t and Car rvi ll e/ 16th 
Avenue ; 

• Visual foca l points w ith coordinated bu ild ing mate rials, st reetscape elements, landscaped 
spaces and pub lic art tha t contribute to a un if ied theme; 

• Fine grain street netwo rk promoting wa lkab le st ree ts; 

• Park ing to be located be low grade, st ructu red , or on st ree t ; 

• New loca l s t ree t s to support connect ions w ith in t he KDA and to adjacent neighbourhoods ; 

~--U r ~~_:_-~~~~ spac~_::ct:-=-~~ suppo rt pedes t~ i an and--~yc~~~~-=-ob~~---· ·-·----

6. Exceptions: 
----·-----

• The lands loca t ed on the sou th east corner of t he intersec t ion of Yonge and Car rvil le/ 16t h 
Avenue are subjec t to spec ific pol ic ies ou t li ned under Sect ion 6 ("Except ions") of the 
Offi c ial Plan. The maximum pe rmitted he ight is 28 storeys or 94 metres along Yonge 

j Stree t , wi t h a maximum FSI of 5.4 and maximum density of 662 un its pe r hectare . The 
1 lands are subject to reduced park ing requ irements . The owner of t he lands is also 
1 requ ired t o (i) provide an easement to support a future subway extens ion , (ii ) construct 
I a permanen t rig ht- in , r ight-out access onto Yonge Street , and (iii ) protect for a fu t ure 

L --~~~~ec t ion ~o Nort hern Heights D~ive. ---·- -------- ·- _ --- . ·- _j 

1 ~t:e~i ~=~:~;~~i0;;~u sing u nii ~-;;; th-e K oA-;;;;;;!b~--;:ffo rd a-b I~ , offering ~ range of-- .Jj 
affordabi li ty for low and modera t e income households (Sec ti on 3.1.5.2) ; -- ·- ---~---------- ---------- ------- - ·- -. - -- ---
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• 

Major off ice developm~;h~libe-d;~~ted tc;!;;ate- in the Richmo-nd Hi il c~~·re, KDA--;,---1 
and Regional Corridors. The Town may develop incen t ives to attract majo r office to these 
locations (Sect ion 3.3.3 .2). 

A minimum protection zone (or buffe r) of 10 metres shall be prov ided and enhanced f rom 
the outer lim its of hazardous lands and hazardous sites, as defined by t he Town and the 
Conservat ion Author ity, or such grea ter d istance as may be determined through a Natural 
Heritage Eva luati on, a Geotechnical Study, a f loodplain assessment, or to conform to 
Provincia l regu lat ions (Section 3.2.2 .3(7)). Th is policy is relevant as it app lies to the 
Greenway System in the upper corner o f the Northeast quadrant. 

Richmond Hill 's ex ist ing and planned st reet network is identif ied on Schedu le A8 (Street 
C lass ifi cation) to the Official Plan. Schedule A8 id entif ies a p lanned loca l street along 
the west side of Yonge Street, between Carrvi ll e Road and Richmond Hill Centre. St ree t 
alignmen t s shown on Schedule A8 are diagrammatic an d refi nements to these alignmen ts 
shall not requ ire an amendment to the Off ic ial Pl an . Local streets shall be des igned 
accord in g to th e polic ies ou tl ined in Section 3.5.6(5) (Funct iona l St reet Classificat ion) . 

Where Counci l has dete rmined a need for parkland co nveyance as a condit ion of 
development approval , it may g ive cons ideration to the acceptance of park land for which 
the re is stratified t it le. Council may cons ider accepting strat ifi ed parkland if the public has 
a reasonably similar leve l of access to that of parkland conveyed in fee simp le, and the 
lim ited tit le and the associated phys ica l condit ions of the land do not lim it the intended 

. ..:.o I e a~-~ fu n c ti~--~!_~.h ~..E-~ rk I a-~ (Sect i ~.n 3 . 1 . 8 (3 )(i)). -·-------------~-·--·---

Figure 3. Yonge Street and 16th 
Avenue Key Development Area; 

Land Uses 

N e ig hbourhood 

Reg•onal Mix ed Use Camdor 

Richmond Hill Centre 

~C N.R. MOJHL SAPR5.1 5 032 MAP l 
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Other Relevant Documents and Policies 

Add it iona l documents that provide furthe r d i rection for the ach ievement of the Off icial Plan's 
planned vision for the 16th KDA in cl ude the Richm o nd Hi ll Strat egic Plan, the Urban Design 
Gu idel ines, the Ho using and Residentia l Intens if ication Study, the Pa rk s P lan, the Pedestr ian 
and Cycl ing Maste r Plan, and the Urban Master Environmental Serv ic ing Plan. An overview 
of key informat ion from these documents is prov ided be low. 

RICHMOND HILL STRATEGIC PLAN- A PLAN FOR PEOPLE, A PLAN FOR CHANGE 

Richmond Hil l' s St rateg ic Plan was de ve lope d in coordination with the 2010 Off ic ial Plan 
through People P lan Richmond Hi l l , a commun ity engagement process that involved 
over 2,000 residents with t he goa l of developing a vision for Richmond Hil l based on the 
commun it y' s expectations for the future. The resul ti ng v ision for the Town is "Richmond H i l l , 
where people come together to bu i ld our communi ty ". 

The Strategic Plan sets out goa ls, outcomes and strateg ie s for f ive year periods . The 
Strategic Plan 2009 - 2014 identifies the fo l low ing goa ls : 

• Stronger Connections in Richmond Hil l ; 

• Better Cho ice in Richmond Hil l; 

• A More Vibrant Richmond Hi ll ; and 

• Wise Management of Resources in Richmond Hill . 

The Strategic Plan is accompanied by an Imp lementation Plan that ident ifies implementat ion 
strategies to advance act ions and performance ind ica t ors to measure, mon itor and evaluat e 
prog ress towards the ach ievement of goals . 

RICHMOND HILL URBAN DESIGN GUIDELINES 

The 2013 Richmond Hil l Urban Des ign Guide l ines further articu late the Offi c ia l Plan's city 
build ing v ision, w ith a particular emphasis on promoting a sh ift away from automob i le
centred des ign , towards pedestrian-oriented env i ronments that better integrate the 
movement of peep le and alternative modes of transportation. Key m etrics establ ished in the 
Urban Des ign Gu ide l ines are outlined be low, along with corresponding Off i c ia l Plan po l icies. 

Yonge Street & 16th Avenue Key Development Area Background Study Page 11 
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Summary of Key Metrics 

Min/Max 

Document 
Ground Podium Footprint 
floor height control 

(storeys) 

Official Plan 

Yonge and 
n/a 

3 min- 6 
750m2 

16th KDA max 

Richmond Hill Built Form Guidelines 

Mid-rise 
Min. 4.5m 3 min. n/a 

Building 

Tall 
Refer to 

Building 
mid-rise 3 min. 750m2 
guidelines 

', controlled by a 45 
', J Tall building height 

' degree angular plane 

' ' ' ' ' ', 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

Existing low or 
medium density 
neighbourhood 

' ' ' ' 

Local roads, landscape 
or open space buffer 

Yonge and 16th is a key intersection to emphasize the 'pulsing ' 
of the Richmond Hill 's skyline 

. Yonge Street & 16th Avenue Key Development Area Background Study 

... •, 056 

Separa-
tion 

25m 

n/a 

25m 
min. 

Max height 
Angular plane 

(storeys) 

20 storeys 45 degree from 
with tallest neighbourhood 
height at measured from 
intersection property line 

8 max. 
45 degree from 
neighbourhood 

45 degree angular 
plane projected 

As per from existing 
intensification adjacent low or 
area medium density 

residential property 
line 

1
r----Upper lloors or Ia II building 

I 
- -1 Slep-back 

I 3mmin. 

6 

5 

4 

.._._... 
I 

I Street wall 
......... Tsia.iei'iiiaX: 'Iiel!iiii·-

betore step-back 

.. 
---"::::=! l ___ g~~!-~.~!.--·-·--

- 3 storey m.n. height 

3 

2 

f'ubllc Sidewalk 

Summary mid-rise build ing street wall guidelines 
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HOUSING AND RESIDENTIAL INTENSIFICATION STUDY 

The Hous ing and Residential Intensif icat ion (H&RI) Study was completed in 2009 and 
prov id es a ser ies of plann ing and design princ ipl es, as well as po l icy reco mmendat ions 
base d on thes e p rincip les , wh ich served as a bas is for the deve lopment of Off ic ia l Plan 
policies guiding housing and res ident ia l i nt en sif icat ion i n Richmond Hil l. 

The St udy outlined a proposed develop ment and re d evelopment framework for th e 16th 
KDA, conta ining recommendati on s pertaining to la nd use and density, bui lt form, and access 
and park ing. It a lso iden tif ied key elements that shou ld be exam ined in the development of 
a Secondary Plan for t he area. These recommendations are out lin ed below, and are usefu l in 
p rov id ing d irection to support th e deve lopment of a vis ion for the 16th KDA. 

~
- - . . . 
Recommendations from the H&RI Study to Inform the Preparation of the 16th KDA Secondary 
Plan 
• Focus on cre at ing environments t hat w ill shape a pos iti ve and live ly l iv ing env iro nment at 

t rans it -support ive dens ities and emphas ize design exce llence; 

• Incorpo rat e a broad range of hous ing choices tha t re flect a var ie ty of t ypes , ten ures , 
unit s izes to me et the needs of a w ide range of res ide nts, inc luding affordable hous ing 
provision in accordance w ith Reg iona l Poli cies ; 

• Encourage emp loymen t growth t hrough off ice developmen t along wit h res ident ial 
deve lopment as an important def in ing feature; 

• Assess ex ist ing commun ity serv ices and f acil it ies to determ ine adequate capac ity and 
serv ice de livery t o meet t he needs of the fu t ure popu lat ion ; 

• Enh ance parkland and community serv ices and fac il ities as pa rt of redeve lopmen t; 

• Provide a range of pub lic parks and open spaces tha t allow fo r pass ive an d ac ti ve 
ac tiv it ies , incorporate pub lic art , culture and heritage and cont ribute to the character of 
t he area . For deve lop ment sites ove r fiv e hectares in size, a pub lic park or signif ican t 
ope n space shou ld be p ro v ided on site; 

• Emphas ize st rong pedestrian and cyc ling connec ti ons ; 

• Create st reet networks and a pub lic rea lm that priorit ize pedestr ian movemen t , comfort 
and c irculat ion; 

• Address li gh t , v iew and privacy issues for residents and workers ; 

• Add ress tra ns iti on issues in te rms of sca le and intens it y w it h adjacent ne ighbou rhoods ; 

• Exp lo re phasing of deve lopment t o coord inate w ith the provision of human services, 
trans it and infras truc ture improvements ; 

• Ach ieve en vironmental susta inabil ity inc lud ing LEED cert if ica t ion or equ iva len t in 
acco rdance w it h Reg iona l Po li c ies; 

1• Mit igate urban heat is land effec ts through the use of green or wh ite roo fs and g reening to 
l __ -~n_::: r~a~~ ~~B:d_e a~-~-coo l !_n. g_!~-~~!~a n c~- w i~h- Regio_r:a l_ P_o~~e~------ _____________________ : 
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--~-----_____ , ---------·--------~- ----- ..., 
I • Est ab lish urban green ing targets tha t cons ider preserv ing and enhancing the tree cano py 1 

and min imum re qu irements for on- s ite g reen ing in accordance with Regional Po licies; / 

I• Provide inn ovative app ro aches t o manag ing sto rmwater that include natura l stormwate r 

1 with Reg 1onal Po licies; and , 

I
' infiltration, recovery of storm water and re use , and low- impac t development in acco rdance 

, . ~~ctl ude public art for all pr ivate sector deve lopmen t and a dedicat ion of one percen t J' 
~~~n~~~~~-i~c~~s~g -~~~~~~~aj~~-mu ni c~pa l bu il dings t~ public art in accordance w 1th . 

This te~t sitt shows how the land at the South Hil l Shopping Centre 
can be redeveloped to introduce " mix of uses. an intetntll 3treet 
network. public open space system and a built form that transitions 
to the surrounding r.eighl:>ourhood (view from North East) . For 
illustrative purposes only. 

PARKS PLAN 

p L 

~-~ 
1------ll .. 
1------!1 

Thic im:~ge demonctrute~ how the 45 degree :mgular plane will 
help to limit th11 impacl on adjacent properties. 

Richmond Hill's existing park system was created over the course of decades of greenfield 

deve lopment, and it has become an integral part of the Town's ex isting neighbourhoods. 

Richmond Hil l residents have come to enjoy a parkland provision lev el of 1.64 hectares of 

parkland per 1,000 persons , a leve l that is reflective of the Town's h istorical acqu is iti on of 

parkland at a rate of 5% of the area of greenf ie ld development sites. As the Town transitions 

into a more compact community , it is seeking mechanisms to ensure that its park land 

system remains equ itable and appropr iate for its evolving land use context. 

The Parks Plan was approved in 2013 and provides direct ion for the Town of Richmond 

Hill in planning and deve lop ing i ts munic ipa l parks system through to 2031. The plan 

contains an inventory of exis ting municipal parks and outdoor recreation faci l i ties and 

p rovides recommendat ions fo r the future prov isio n of these facilities, and for address ing 

future parkland needs. It also sets out a number of broad scale recommendations for the 

improvement and enhancement of existing parks , for the siting and conf igurat ion of new 

parks, and fo r the identi fi cation and prioritiz ing of park redevelopment processes. The plan 

recommends a parkland dedicat ion rate to assist the Town in meeting its future park needs. 
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The plan defines the park system to inc lude those lands owned by the munic ipality, which 
are suitable for active, outdoor recreational use. It does not include natura l heritage lands 
designated for env i ronmental protection, stormwater management facil ities or lands owned 
by other agencies or organizations. Parks are c lassified into five d i fferent types: 

• Destination Parks are parks that attract visitors from across the Town and beyond 
because of the i r unique attract ions and because they are typical ly used as the sites for 
large events and celebrations. there are four parks w ithin the Town 's park system that 
are classified as Destination Parks: M i ll Pond Park, Phyl lis Rawlinson Park, Lake Wilcox 
Park and Richmond Green. 

• Community Parks function as hubs where residents can meet, interact and engage in a 
wide variety of recreational activ ities, and often have indoor facil ities such as community 
centres, arenas or poo ls and sports fie lds. 

• Neighbourhood Parks have the primary funct ion of providing play areas, recreational 
opportunities and outdoor greenspace close to homes. They include Local Parks and 
Parkettes . 

• Linear Parks are character ized by a linear rather than compact configuration. They 
fac i litate pedestrian and cycling connect ions between parks and other community 
dest inat ions, can act as a separation between abutting uses, and may have recreation 
nodes along i ts length. 

• Urban Squares serve people living in and visiting the intensif icat ion areas (centres and 
corridors) i n wh ich they are situated, targeting residents and those working, shopping or 
passing by the area. They contain a sign ificant amount of hardsc_aping , focusing on the 

provision of seating , shade and shelter. 

The Parks Plan ident ifies two future Destination Pa rks in close proximity to the 16th KDA: 
the C ivic Prec inct Park and the David Dunlap Observatory Park. 

In order to determine an appropriate target leve l of park land provision for the Town, the 
Parks Plan assessed the existing park land prov ision rate and analysed the impact of 
anticipated population growth on the existing park system by the year 2031. The plan 
identified the need for an additional 67.3 hectares of parkland to be acquired by the Town 
of Richmond Hill. It also identified the need for approximate ly $45 mi l lion to cover the 
component of new growth-related park development and redevelopment, and to fund the 
cost of construction and service provision of park types that have not been part of the 

Town's previous standards , particularly Urban Squares. 

Consistent with the Planning Act, the additiona l park land may be acqu i red at a rate of 2% 
of the land for comme rcia l and industr ial deve lopment, and 5% fo r a1·1 other development. 
The Plann ing Act also pe rmits the use of an alternative dedication rate of 1 hectare for every 
300 dwel l ing units proposed. Munic ipa l ities may also require the payment of cash-in-lieu of 

parkland dedication. 
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PEDESTRIAN AND CYCLING MASTER PLAN (PCMP) 

The Pedestrian and Cycling Master Plan (PCM P) was comp leted in 2009-2010 w ith the 
intent of gu iding the implementation of a Town-w ide pedestrian and cycl ing network 
over a period of 25 + years. The PCMP outlines sho rt , medium and long term actions and 
recommendat ions, highlighting a number of p lanning, des ign and operation guide lines, as 
well as support ing pol icies and programs to encourage walk ing and cycling in Richmond 
Hill . The PCMP ta ke s into consideration the Reg ion of York's existing and planned cycl ing 
fac ili ties and provides guidance for the development of an extens ive and interconnected 
pedes trian and cycl ing network in Richmond Hi ll . 

The recomme nded pedestrian system and cycling network outlined in the PCMP identif ies 

both Yonge Street and Carrv i lle Road /16 th Avenue as part of the York Region Pedestr ian 
and Cyc l ing Network. Proposed signed only bi ke routes (w ith or without shoulder edge lines 
or sharrows) are identified along the edges of the KDA boundary. This proposed sys tem of 
cycling routes has since been revised as part of the Urban Master Env i ronmen tal Servic ing 

Plan , wh ich recommends amend ing the PCMP to reflect updated priorities. 

URBAN MASTER ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICING PLAN 

The Urban Master Env ironmental Serv ic ing Plan (Urban M ESP) was completed in 2014 with 
the goal of provid ing direct ion to the p reparation of new Secondary Plans within Richmond 
Hi ll's centers and corr idors, and sets out environmental servic ing requirements for futu re 

deve lopment applications . The main goal of the document is to iden tify the infrastructure 
works needed to support the urban structure framework def ined in the Richmond H ill Officia l 
Plan, with an emphasis on the Richmond Hi ll Centre, Key Deve lo pment Areas, Regiona l 
Corridors, Local Centres, Local Development Areas, and Loca l Corridors . 

The Urban MESP identif ies necessary munic ipal infrastructure improvements and cost ing 

required to support development charge bylaws. It establishes the methods of municipal 
servic ing, including sanitary dra inage, storm dra inage, water supply and distr ibut ion 
systems, stormwater management, and transportation, along with assessments of energy 
conservation strategies, d is trict heating and cooling systems, and community energy p lans 

in accordance with the Officia l Plan. It also inc ludes assessments of deve lo pment impacts 

to the ex isting natural groundwater and surface water systems or na tural heritage features , 
and appropr iate recommend ed m it igation measures and enhancement or restorat ion 
opportun ities. 

Key find ings and recommendations from the Urban MESP that apply to KDAs are out line d 
below. 
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~~.:- Natural Environme~~_!l_f:'~ Greenway System _______ _ 
; • Consistent with the po licies set out in t he Officia l Plan , Secondary Plans are to define 

a Greenway System that identif ies ' strategic areas for enhanceme nt and restoration' 
inc luding both Urban Open Space and Natura l Open Space Enhancement Areas, and 
consistency with the recommendat ions of the Urban MESP. 

• The Gree nway System is to inc lude a t rail system tha t is integrated with t he mob ili ty 
systems wi t hin the community. The gen era l loca ti on and configura t ion of t he Urban and 
Natural Open Space Enhancement Areas and Trail Linkages w ill be determined in the 

1 course o f developing the la!2d use concept s for t he Secondary Plan are ~-~--------

3. Water Resources --------·---------· 
• Fu lfil lmen t of the Off ic ial Plan project ions is not an t icipated to resu lt in sign ifican t wa ter 

balance impacts . There are no recommended im provements to the existing minor or 
majo r systems w ith in the Secondary Plan areas or to any sto rmwat er management ponds 
tr ibu tary to a Secondary Plan area. 

• All of t he Secondary Plans should have po licies to requ ire the submiss ion of a Funct iona l 
Servicing Report {FSR) w ith deve'lopment appl icat ions to demonstrate conformity to the 
Urban M ESP. 

• All Secondary Plans shou ld inc lude pol icies to require the submission of Geotechn ical, 
Hydrogeological and Water Ba lance stud ies as part of Funct ion Se rvicing Plans for 
deve lopment appl icat ions. --- - ----- --- ---- ·---- -----· ,_., ________ _ 

4. Water and Wastewater Services 
• The wastewate r model li ng undertaken in t he Urban MESP has co nfirmed t ha t there are 

sect ions of exist ing san itary sewers wi t hin t he Town's co llection sys tem t hat do not have 
sufficient design capacity t o accommodat e the populat ion and job pro ject ions, based on 
the Tow n 's design criteria and des ired level of serv ice. 

• Secondary Plans should make prov is ion to mainta in t he servicing cor r idors or road 
al lowances associated w it h the proposed locati ons of sanitary im provements . 

• A ll o f the Secondary Plans should have po licies to support and encourage the use of 
susta ina b le design technolog ies in accordance with the Town's Sus tainable Des ign 
Cr ite r ia. _______ .. ____ _ .. ___________ , _______ ~-~-------- ----·-·-.. ---- -- ----- ··------
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. ~:a:~;~t of~~t~:s wit~~ the Pub~~f-WaY -~~ - __ 1 
• The Secondary Plan for th is KDA should inc lude po li c ies to im plement the fo ll owin g: l 

• A con sisten t min imum pedestr ian space w idth of 2 .0 me t res (e ffective dimens ion) along 1 

the Yonge Stree t corr ido r and along t he 16th Avenue/Carrville Road cor r id or. Where 
developm ent is planned to be loc ated close to the property line in order to ach ieve a 
b etter re lat ion ship with t he street edge, a 3.0 metre (effective dimen sion) pedestr ian 
space is recommended for this KDA . 

• A pedestrian c irc ulat ion plan that sets a fram ework fo r both publ ic and priva te 
inves tm ent w ith in the KDA limits . It shou ld prov ide guidance on how private 
deve lopmen t can enhance or faci litate t he enhancement of pedestrian facilit ies within 
the pu bli c r ight-o f- way by contr ibuting to a w ide r public pedestrian space or enhanc in g 
t he pedestr ian realm on pr iva te lands . 

• An urban des ign co nce p t to gu ide deve lopment propon ents towa rds stan dards for 
integrat ing the private and pub lic rea lms and connect ing to t he publ ic sidewalks. 

• A pedestri an c ircu lation s t udy to ensure tha t s t ro ng pedes tr ian connections are plan ned 
between intens ification w ithin the node an d area transpo rta t io n infrastructure . 

---···--- -------------·---~-------· 

5.6.4.?,_C?n-Street Cycling and O~~Street Parking=-: __ _ 
• Bike lan es along Yonge Street w ill be implemen t ed in con junct ion w ith the planned Yonge 

BRT p roject. Th e Reg ion o f York should be encouraged to imp lement the bike lan es along 
Carrv ille I 16th Avenue c oi nc ident w ith t he Yonge Street bike lanes . 

• The Seconda ry Plan for the KDA should: 

• Re qu ire developmen t in the northwest and no rtheas t qu adrants of t he KDA to 
incorporate an extensio n of abutting pub li c cyc ling faci li t ies into develop me nt plans in 
order to es tab lish cyc ling routes t hrough these quadrants. The p reference would be for !· 
cy c li ng f aciliti es to be part o f a pu b lic street ne twork ac ross t he quad rants. 

• Identify po ten t ia l pub lic b ike park ing locat ions w it h in t he publ ic right-of-w ay. i 

• Requ ire deve lopment proponents to inves t igat e t he opportun it y of imp lemen ti ng lay-by 
parking on-s t reet to ass ist in manag ing I l imiting private access d r iveway opport uni ties 
on to the arter ial streets. York Reg ion po licies for lay-by park ing should be inco rp ora ted 
in to th is ass ess ment. 

• Est ablish c ri teri a by wh ich lay -by park ing cou ld be counted towards the on-s ite park ing 1 

requirements for deve lopment in order t o encourage development to lo ca te nearest the 
street so as to bet ter an imate the urban s treet ed ge. 

: • Any new pub li c street s proposed as part of intens if ica t ion w ith in t he nort hwest and 
northeast quadrants of the KDA should be des igned to accommodate on -s tre et lay -by 
pa rk ing , where app ropria te. 
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'5.~. -4.~ Transportati~D;~and _Mana~e-me~t~~ithi~~~e Public ~ight--~f-Wai.__ _____ ~-- __ J 
• As intensification occu rs w ith in the KDA, t he Town should moni to r the opportunity to 

implement Car-Share facilities. 

• Recommended cycl in g facilities with in the KDA wi ll establ ish re latively short trave l times 
to and f rom the Ri chmond Hill Centre . In orde r to provide fu rther support for end of t r ip 
mobi lity opt ions for the mixed use areas within the Town, the Town should conside r the 
introduct ion of Bike-Share facilities. 

• The Town shou ld introduce pub li c b icyc le park ing w ithin the boulevard simi lar to the Post 
and-R ing program within the City of To ronto. 

• As part of the Secondary Plan process, Urban Design Standards and a pedestrian 
circulation study shou ld be undertaken and a pedestrian amen ities review component 
should incorporated. 

• A system of thematic wayf inding and signage should be developed for the KDA to 
emphas ize the prox imity of destinati ons w ithin each area and serve as a brand ing 
opportun ity. 

5.6.5.4 Assessment of New Public Streets Identified within the Official Plan 
• The Town 's Official Plan has id ent if ied a new Loca l Street on the west side of Yonge Street 

exten di ng between Garden Avenue and Carrvi lle Road. Th e ana lysis conducted in the 
Urban MESP involved a review of the proposed cross-section elements considered most 
appropriate for the new public street , an estimation of the cost of implem ent ing the new 
street elements , as wel l as an assessment of the spacing between the proposed Local 
Street and the Yonge Street cor r idor. 

5.7.1.2 On-Street Bike Facilities - --- ---
• The Town's Pedestr ian and Cycl ing Master Plan (PCMP) and the Town's Offic ial Plan 

(Append ix 6 - Active Transportation) should be modified to become consistent with the 
faci li t ies and route loc ations out li ned in Figure 5-3 of the Urban MESP, wh ich shows an 
addit ion al bike route with sharrows runn ing no rt h-south along a proposed new local street, 
parallel to Yonge Stree t. 

·--~---------- ·----·-----~-- ---------- --·----·---~--~--· --~--~---~ 

6.2.if.easib~.~ty of District Energy _____ _ 
• The Official Plan denotes a target of 2.5 - 3.0 FSI in key development areas . Th is would 

imply 15 to 20% market penetration for a successful District Energy System (DES). This 
market penet rat ion amount is not out of reach and a strong campaign to encourage 
DES connect ion cou ld go a long way towards helping the Town of Richmond Hil l reduce 
its ene rgy use . The prospect for a DES in key deve lopment areas looks good . (Section 
6.2.4.5) 

• Areas requiring Secondary Plans will estab lish the locations and configurations of Urban 
and Natural Open Space Enhan cement Areas to the Greenway System , with corresponding 
tra il systems t hat are integrated into the area's mobil ity networks , in the course of 
developing the Secondary Plan land use concepts. 

• A proposed deve lopmen t within the study area will be requi red to undertake a Natural 
He ritage Evaluation/ Env iron mental Impact Statement in accordance with the policies of the 
Official Plan : The Natural Heritage Evaluation/Environmen tal Impac t Sta tement sha ll also 
address t he proposed Urban and Natu ral Open Space Enhancements and proposed Trail 
Linkages . 

-·---· - - ---------
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TORONTO REGION CONSERVATION AUTHORITY (TRCA) 

The northeastern corner of the KDA is bounded by th e German M ills Creek and woodlands 
that are part of th e Greenway System and within TRCA's f loodpla in regu lation limit. These 
lands are identif ied as hazardous lands in the Town 's Offic ia l Plan , and designated as part 
of the Greenway System's Natu ra l Core des ignat ion. The Official Plan requires a minimum 

protection zone of 10 metres from the outer l im its of these lands, as outlined in Sect ion 
3.2 .2.3(7) . The woodland tr iangle is l i kely undevelopab le given that in addition to th e 
10 metre buffer to the floodplain , an additional 30 metre crash buffer applies to the ra il 
tracks that run along the woodlands. The hazard lands also contain a berm that is located 
a long (and w ithin) the boundaries of the KDA. The TRCA has recommended tak ing a 10 
metre buffer from the apex of the berm, which wou ld likely correspond to the edge of the 
floodplain . 

3. EXISTING CONDITIONS 

Area Context (Fig. 4) 

The Yonge Street and 16th Avenue Key Development Area (16th KDA) is proposed as the 
second most intense area for development in Richmond Hi ll after Richmond Hill Cen tre, 
which is located d irectly south of the 16th KDA at Yonge Street and H ighway 7. New 
deve lopment activity is taking place north and south o f the KDA , w ith developments of up 
to 15 store ys located on a pod ium base a lign ed along Yonge Street . Fu rther north, at Major 
Mackenzie, is the Richmond Hill Downtown area. Most of the areas immediate ly surrounding 
the KDA are comprised o f low-r ise single and semi-detached dwe llings. Northeast of the 
area is the David Dunlap Observatory. 

T he four quadrants that form the 16th KDA are currentl y characterized by prima ril y low 
intensity, disconnected land uses that create an automobile-oriented environment. These 
consist of large pa rcels occup ied by extensive surface parking and one-storey retail malls 
on the northeastern and northwestern quad ran ts , low -rise detached residential uses on the 

southwestern quadrant , an off ice commercial bui lding, various other commercial uses and a 
h igh-density m ixed-use bui lding under construction in the southeastern quadrant. 

The main features that character ize the 16th KDA make the area highly suitable for 
intens if icat ion. The 16th K DA's locat ion is highly acce ssib le g iv en the intersect ion of two 
major arter ials and l inks to the existing and planned pub li c transit network, with the Yonge 

Street Regiona l Corridor connecting t he area to the Richmond Hill Centre and the Down town 

Loca l Centre. The existing large surface park ing lots are underuti l ized and capable of 
support ing higher density mixed-use development based on a pattern of more int imate 
streets and blocks, publ ic spaces and sustainability princ iples. 

There is an opportun ity to transform the 16 th KDA by ach ieving cohesion between the four 
quadrants through a land use and design strategy that builds on it s existing assets, and 

that will promote a shift away from the focus on automob i le use, towards the creation of a 
pedest rian- and cycl ing-friend ly environment. 
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Context 
Fig 4 

Key 

i--i Yonge Street and 16th Avenue 
·--- Key Development Area 

(Study Area) 
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Below is a more detai led description of each of the four quadrants that comp ri se the KDA . 

SUMMARY OF SITE AND AREA ANALYSIS BY QUADRANT 

The four quadrant s that form the 16th KDA are somewhat distinct and d isconnected 

from one another. An approach to change requi res understanding these d ifferences and 
ident ifying ways to in t egrate the i r different funct ions into a cohes ive whole. 

NORTHWESTERN QUADRANT 

As an impo rtant cent re for reta i l act ivity in Richmond Hi ll, H il lcres t Mal l has served as a 
majo r reta i l anchor and has played a s ign ificant ro le i n the communi ty since the 1970s. 

The ma l l is current ly be ing expanded . The prospect for who lesa le change in this quadrant 
is l ikely very long-term. In the short and medium te rm s, incrementa l urbanizat ion may be 
possible while retaining a viable reta i l funct ion. A consideration that may have some bear ing 
on redeve lopment possib i lities are the lease arrangements w ith various tenants in the mall . 

NORTHEASTERN QUADRANT 

The South Hill Shopping Centre is a smal ler -scale retail / commercial destinat ion across 
from Hi l lc rest Mal l. Here there may be earlier oppo rtunities for more robust phasing of 
redevelopment , depend ing on lease arrangements and the in terests of the owners . Once a 
vis ion for the future redevelopment of the quadrant is established , a number of challenges 

will need to be addressed 
inclu di ng deal i ng w ith 
incrementa l deve lopment while 
retaining ex isting operations , 

addressing th e need for reta i l 
visib il ity and addressing 
access to 16th Avenue while 
considering th e slope of th e 

16th Avenue overpass above t he 
ra il way. 

SOUTHWESTERN QUADRANT 

The southwestern quadrant 

currentl y contains a na rrowe r 
depth along the Yo ng e 
Street frontage. However, 

a redevelo pmen t proposal 
immed iate ly to the south of the 
KDA , at Yonge and Edg ar, has 

been app roved and constructed .a 

'' 
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Th is creates a context fo r realizing other opportunities along this -strip. A key issue 

in th is area will be to determine how to secure road access to Carvi l le Road for these 
propert ies . A new road is ident ified in the Offi cial Plan in this quadrant, wh ich will help 
to improve its permeab i lity. It w i ll also be important to cons id er an appropriate trans ition 
between the KDA and the adjacent low-rise neighbourhood through set.backs and height 
trans it ion. 

SOUTHEASTERN QUADRANT 

The southeastern quadrant has approvals on the Haulover property at the Southeast 
corner and on the Great Lands site, immediately to the south of the Hau lover site, wh ich 
is currently under cons t ruction for a high dens ity mixed-use building . The chal lenge in 
th is area wi l l be to integrate development on the remainder of the quadrant w ith these 
development approvals. An additional challenge will be to secure access to 16th Avenue 
wh i le address ing the slope created by the rai lway overpass, which affects the visib i lity 
of s i tes in the area, and coordinating with access on the north side of 16th Avenue. 

ASSESSMENT OF THE AREA'S EXISTING CHARACTERISTICS 

TRANSPORTATION 

VIVA Bus Rapid Transit (See Fig. 6) 

Local trans it service in the KDA is current ly provided by York Region Transit I VIVA. 
There are plans for a new Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) line along Yonge Street between 
Richmond Hill Centre terminal and 19th Avenue, as discussed in more detail in Section 5 
of this report. 

Planned Subway Extension (See Fig. 8) 

The 16th KDA is not currently served by subway service , however, conceptual design 
plans have been developed for the extens ion of the Yonge subway line between Finch 
station and Richmond Hi II Centre. The project has been approved but is currently 

unfunded. More deta i ls are prov ided in Section 5 of this report . 

Metrolinx Regional Express Rail 

The 16th KDA is located near two GO Trans it stations- Richmond Hil l and Langstaff. 
Metrolinx is currently planning modifications to its existing rail network, which cou ld 
include a modest increase in service, as well as potent ial new sta t ions a long its network. 
The 16~11 KDA has been short -li sted as a potentia l new location to be considered in 
Metro l inx's rev iew process. 
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STREETS AND BLOCKS (SEE FIG.5) 

Existing Streets 

There are three existing pub l ic streets w ith in the KDA: Yonge Street ; 16th Avenue and 
Carrv i lle Road , all major concess ion roads that co ntr i bute to the Town 's historic street 
gr id patt ern . These streets b isect the KDA in to four quadrants. This l imited network of 
ex isting streets offers constrained choice for all types of movement (pedestr ian, vehicle , 
cyc ling , trans it, etc.) . Redevelopment provides an opportunity for new st reets, which can 
strengthen connections to higher order transit , parks and open spaces, and amenities, 

while also providing choices in how to move around. 

Yonge Street 

Yonge Street is a 36.0m regional right of way. The proposed VIVA cros s section for the 
KDA proposes to widen the r ight of way to 42 .0m to accommodate: a centra l dedicated 

BRT; four travel lanes ; righ t hand tur ning lanes ; 1 .4m cycle lane s and wide pedestrian 
boulevards with street tree planting in trenches. These streetscape improvements w i ll 
further em phas ize Yonge Street as the public rea lm focus for the KDA . (Fig .6-7) 

Over the long term, the right-of-way wi ll widen up to 45 .0m , and will be acquired through 
the deve lopment approval process. This extra 3.0m along the length of Yonge Street is an 

opportunity for additional p lant ing or a p lace t o create a distinctive entry fea ture for th is 
new centre. Future bui lding frontages and bui ld-to lines wi ll need to consider the p lanned 
45 .0m ROW. 

The typ ical Yonge Street VIVA cross section widens at intersections to accommodate 
right hand t u rn lanes , wh ich includes most of the segment through the KDA. 

Carville Road 

Carville Road is currently a 36.0m reg ion al right of way. The York Region Offic ial Plan 
identifies a futu re 7.0m ROW expans ion to the north w ithin the KDA, wh ich relates to 
potent ia l future bu i ld-to-lines along this fro ntage. The central tree plan te d median along 

Carrv ille Road is a unique character-defin ing element. 

16th Avenue 

The 16th Avenue ROW w idens just east of Yonge Street to accommodate the grade 

change of the rai l overpass. As a result , access and connectivity to the northeast and 
southeast blocks is indirect and confusing . This study will examine opportunit ies to 
improve connec tiv ity within this area and better incorporate 16th Avenue into the pub l ic 

realm fabr ic. 

Proposed Streets 

The extens ion of Northern He igh ts Drive is approved through the re-development of the 
Great Lands and Hau lover lands. A new 20.0m publ ic ROW w i ll extend to 16th Ave and 

provide better no rth/south connect ivity in th is area. 
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Future western parallel Yonge Street Connection 

This study will consider the a l ignment and 

character of a futu re street connection along 
the wes t s ide of Yonge Street re lated to 

redevelopment potential and publ ic rea lm 

exper ience (as disc u ssed further in Sect ion 5 of 
this report ). 

Streets and Blocks 
Fig. 5 
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Yonge Street VIVA 
F g. 6 

Typical junction South Yonge 

(South Yonge Street Corridor Streetscape Master Plan Stud;, 2011) 

I 
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Cycle Cycle ! 
lane lane 1 

Existing Right-of-Way 
36m 

VIVA Right-of-Way Widening 
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Proposed Yonge Street Cross Section at 16th Avenue 
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Parcel Fabric (SE:e Fig. 7) 

There are 28 privately owned parce ls with in the Yonge Street and 16th Avenue KDA. The 
shape, size and conf iguration of these parcels informs possib le redevelopment. 

The parcel in the northeast quadrant is large and has over 300m of Yonge Street frontage. 
0 pport unities for bu i I ding forms and site arrangements to mitigate the potentia l imp act of 
monolith ic street wall bu il dings could include : courtyard build ings, mid-block connections 
or new parks along Yonge Street. Redevelopment prov ides an opportunity to introduce an 
urbanized edge and new street or path way connect ions to the natu ral heritage system. 
Other des ign cons iderat ions inc lu de: the setbac k to the TRCA regu lated lands and the 
alignment of the potential Yonge Subway Extens ion with the potential for an entranc e . 

The large and irregula r parcel i n the northwest quad rant is scaled for the auto-oriented 
office and commercial uses but not for pedestrians . Its interna l street route network lacks 
sense of def in ition, greening and pedestrian comfort. This parcel is capable of supporting 
higher density mixed use development w ith a pattern of intimate streets and blocks and a 
pedestrian supportive environment. 

A flexible street and b lock pat t ern is required to al low for incremental change over t ime 
from one land use and bui lt f o rm ar ra ngement to another as redevelopment takes p lace in 
different parts of the northern blocks of the KDA. 

Parcels in the southwest quadrant have a finer grain of ownersh ip and conso l idat ion is 
already happening. The Carrville Road frontage parcels are approximately 75.0m in depth 
and can l ikely accommodate a mid-r ise bu i ld ing with a rear serv ice and access lane. These 
parcels share a border with a stable low density neighbourhood. This st udy wi l l assess 
possible bu i ld ing height s relat ive to a rear lot trans it ion and environmental impacts set ou t 
in the Town's Built Form Gu ide li nes. The Yonge Street parcels are approximate ly 100.0m in 
depth and likely can accommodate mu ltiple bu i ld ings, parks, lanes or st reets . 

Redevelopment potential with in the eastern side of the KDA will consider the long t erm 
potent ial of a GO stat ion and its s iting . (F ig. 8) 
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Parcel Fabric 
Fig . 7 
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Potential Subway Expansion 
Fig. 8 

Key 

CJ Potential future subway expansion 
(20m width) 

Potential future station 
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Trail, Cycling and Greenway Connections (See Fig. 9) 

At present the Yonge and 16th KDA represents a gap in the cycle network w ith no existing 
on or off - stree t facilities. New cycle lanes are proposed along Yonge Street as part of the 
VIVA BRT project and cycle l anes are included i n th e Region 's plans for Carrville Road. 

A new pedestrian / b icycle rai l overpass is proposed 
at Observatory Lane, as recommended in the David 

Dun lap Observa tory Master Plan. Opportunities to 
imp rov e north / south l inkages to Observatory Lane 
will imp rove connections between the KDA and 

Key 

Green Network 

Existing Trails 
t he Par k. Other oppo r tun ities for improved cyc le 
connect ivity inc lude: connections to the green 
network and adjacent trails; cycle connect ion along 
the future western parallel route extens ion; or a 
cyc le trail below the 16th Avenue underpass . 

Existing On-Street Cycling Connection 

Trail, Cycling and Greenway Connections 
Fig. 9 
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Built Form (See Fig. 1 0) 

Built Form Context 

Bui l t form surround ing the KDA is comprised of: predom inant ly single fam i ly homes to the 
east and south; 1960's apart ments to the northwest; townhouses and a recently constructed 

tower/ pod ium bu i lding (Xpression Condos) to the no rthe ast ; and townhouse s and commercial 

strip-mall bui ld in gs to the south. 

Built form within the KDA 

Ex ist i ng commercial bu i ld in gs on the northwest, northeast and southeast quadrants have 
l it tle relationship to the st reet and are set behind vast areas of surface parking. A strip of 

s ingle family home lines the so uthwest quadrant. 

Recent, Approved or Buildings under Construction 

Great Lands (under construction) and Haulover (approved, but no Site Plan application) are 
both tower/ podium bui ld ings that are beginn ing to redef ine the sou th east corner of the KDA 

in terms of deve lopment sca le and street an imat io n. Grande Genesis (Yonge and Oak) i s a 
recent ly co nst ructed tower/pod ium build ing jus t south of the KDA . Its s ite arrangement and 

built f o rm is a good rep resentat ion of t he Town's Urban Design Guidel i nes. Expansion to 
H illcrest Mall's Yonge Street frontage is current ly underway and will add 50,000 ft of retai l 

space. (F ig.10- 11) 

Th is stud y w il l examine how new buildings with in the KDA can p ro vide a sense of defini t ion 
to streets and publ ic spac es, animate t he public rea lm and respond in a well-mannered 

fash ion t o the ex is ti ng and p lanned context . 
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Built Form 
Fig. 10 
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Buildings: approved) recent or under construction 
F1 g. 11 

ll ,, 
~: ., 

I 
I 
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: Great Lands (South of 16th on east side of Yonge Street) 

South East Corner of Yonge and 16th Avenue (Haulover Investments Ltd) 

Xpression Condos (East side of Yonge St. South of Observatory Lane) 

® 

Expansion to Hi llcrest Mall Grand Genesis (Yonge and Oak) 
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Public Realm (See Fig.12) 
The public realm includes a range of pub li c spaces includ ing sidewalks, streets , parks, 
urban squares, natu ral areas and othe r publ ic spaces such as trails, walkways, and cycl i ng 
paths. Some of the key elements of the 16th KDA's publ ic realm are described below. 

Greenway System 

The German Mills creek and TRCA natural her itage lands define the eastern edge of the 

KDA. However, the presence of the water and the natural area is disconnected from the 
major ity of the KDA . Redevelopment provides an opportunity to re-connect with Richmond 
Hi l l's character defining natural heritage and water sys tem s, which in turn can strengthen 
the connection between the KDA and other areas of the Town. This can be achieved in a 
number of ways inc luding the creation of mult iple greenway entrance po ints, new st ree t and 
pathway connect ions, b r idge cross ing s , street tree p lanti ng, using built form to re info rce 

greenway views or edges , or integration of a water theme . 

Pedestrian Movement 

At present , there are a number of barriers to pedestrian movement. Barriers to movement 
include: l imited connect iv ity through large b locks; few pedes t rian crossings; the impos ing 
presence of the 16th Avenue ove rpass; limited connections to the adjacent greenway 
system , the ra i lway corr idor, and large parking lots with a lack of pedestrian safety, comfort 
and amen ity. This study will ex amine opportunities to c re ate better pedestrian and cyclist 
connectiv i ty and comfort. 

Soft Landscape 

Just over 10% of the KDA is green space, where t here are trees or landscaped areas . The 
maj or ity of th is green space is " left-over" with poor quality landscaping and a lack of 
pedestr ian amenities. The lack of pervious/ soft landscape su rface is an anomaly for th is 
part of Richmond Hi l l , contributing to increased urban heat is land effect , and providing no 

storm water inf i ltra ti on or cleansing . Th is study will exam ine opportunities to incorporate 
green low impact development (LID) opportun it ie s to better manage storm water on -si te. 

(F ig.13) 

Existing Parks 

Currently the re are no existing parks, few trees and a la ck of street furn iture within the KDA . 

The pedestrian environment is unwe lcoming, w ith the majority of the Study Area dedicated 
to automobi les . Th ere is an oppo rt un ity for the design of new parks and open spaces to 
conn ect and extend to exist i ng pa rk s and ope n spaces (David Dunlap Observatory, Ba it 

Park, Bridgevi ew Park, Sp ruc e Avenue Par k or Red Map le Parkette), prov ide more tree 
canopy and places for recreation and amenity . (Fig.14) 
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Proposed I Future Parks 

A new sem i -publ ic 'woonerf' and pub l ic park have been secu red through rede ve lopment 
of the Great Lands site in the southeast q uadrant. Interest has also been expressed in 

a skat e park with in the KDA, potentially i n the lan d s under the 16th Avenue overpass. 

Re deve lop ment of large parcels o ffe rs the opportun ity to establish a network of 
in t e rconnected parks and open spaces. 

Public Realm 
Fig.12 
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Existing Green Space 
Fig.13 

Just over 1 0°/o of the KDA is green space, where 
there are trees or landscaped areas. The majority 
of this green space is ·"left-over" with poor quality 
landscaping and a lack of pedestrian amenities . 
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David Dunlap Observatory Park Master Plan 
Fig .14 
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4. EXISTING POPULATION AND EMPLOYMENT 

Population 

The 16th KDA c urrently contains a relat ively smal l number of resident ial dwellings 
w ithin its boundaries, result ing i n a very small ex isting resident ial population. In orde r 
to better examine and understand the demograph ics and needs of the area , popu lation 
data were assessed for the KDA and its surrounding ' area of inf luence', depicted i n the 
image be low. The data are derived from the 2011 Statist ics Canada Census based on 
the Dissemination Areas around the 16th KDA . 

The number of res idents w ithin 
the KDA and surround ing area 

is approx imately 10 ,000. A large 
proportion of residents (38%) are 
concentra ted in the northwest 
quadrant and surrounding area of 
influence. The southwest quadrant 
and surrounding area contains a 
rela t ively smal l proport ion of the 
resident ia l population (1 0 .9 %) , 

wh ich resu lts from its predom inantly 
low-densit y housing configuration . 
Almost al l dwel l ings in t his area 
(92.5%) are single-detached 
houses. With the except ion of the 
southwest quad rant, however, the 

area contains a higher proportion of 
apartment bu ild ings w ith more than 
5 storeys , as we l l as row houses. Figure 15. 16th KDA's surrounding area of inf luence 

Overall, the 16th KDA and surrounding area is characterized by re lat ive ly high average 

population and dwe lling densities , i n comparison with the overall numbers for Richmond 
Hill and the York Region, as shown in the tab le below. 
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16th KDA: Population Data 

2,32 4 .3 2 ,590.0 692.0 4,168.2 596.0 189 .8 

The popu lation residing i n the 16t h KDA and surrounding area is cha racter ized by a 
re latively large proportion of residents with in the 40 to 64 years age group . The median 
age (45 .3) is higher than the med ian age in Richmond Hill (39 .8) and York Region (39 .3) . 
The area also has a higher proport ion of one and two person househo lds (62 .9%) when 
compared to Richmond Hi ll as a whole (37.4%). Finally, 4 1. 5% of residents reported 
English as their mother tongue, which was followed by Farsi (11 %) and Russ ian (8 .9%). 
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Employment 

Bas ed on the 2 013 Yo rk Regi on Employm ent Survey Data , the number of employees and 
est imated non-residential GFA with in the 16th KDA boundar ies are outl ined be low. 

16th KDA: Employment Data 

On-Site Employees ' GFA per Estim'ated 
IJ!IIIilrllllilllll::lllll- employee* , GFA 

KDA Total 
Inst itut ional 65 26 6 30 2 ,910 

Reta i l 360 972 3 30 40,050 

Office 294 176 4 27 12,798 

Other Commerc ial 322 264 0 30 17,580 

Estimated Total 1,041 1,438 13 - 73,338 

Northwest Corner 
Insti tutional 48 13 0 30 1 ,830 

Retai l 270 593 0 30 25,890 

Office 149 97 0 27 6,642 

Other Commercial 148 130 0 30 8,340 

Estimated Total 615 833 0 - 42,702 

Northeast Corner 
Inst itut iona l 1 11 0 30 360 

Retail 64 369 1 30 13, 020 

Off ice 80 64 3 27 3 ,969 

Other Commercia l 43 91 0 30 4 ,020 

Estimated Total 188 535 4 - 21,369 

Southwest Corner 
Inst itutional 13 0 3 30 480 

Re tail 11 6 0 30 510 

Off ice 14 6 1 27 567 

Other Commerc ial 62 24 0 30 2,580 

Estimated Total 100 36 4 - 4,137 

Southeast Corner 
Instit utional 3 2 3 30 240 

Retai l 1 5 4 2 30 630 

Office 51 9 0 27 1 ,620 

Other Commercia l 69 1 9 0 30 2, 640 

Estimated Total 138 34 5 - 5,130 

*bas ed on the assumption of 30m 2 for Retail and 27m 2 fo r Offic e. 
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In 2013, 54% of full- and part-t ime employees w ithin the 16th KDA worked in retai l . 

Simi larly, 54% of the KDA's total non-residentia l GFA was occupied by retail uses. 

Around 65% of ful l - and part-t ime employees in retail were concentrated on the 

northwestern quadran t (wo rk ing at Hi llcrest Ma ll ), and 33% on the northeastern 

quadrant (like ly work ing at South H i l l Shopp ing Centre). 

Around 24 % of emp loyees worked in 'Othe r Commercia l' uses in the area, fo ll owed by 
19% in work ing in ' Office' uses and 4% in ' Instituti ona l' uses. 

5. TRANSPORTATION 

Existing Conditions 

EXISTING ROAD NETWORK 

Yonge Street is a north-south arter ia l road under the jurisd ict ion of York Region. It 

forms the central roadway sp ine through the urbanized area of York Region. It has a 
full interc hange w ith Highway 407 approximate ly 2 kilo metres south of 16th Avenue. 

It cu rren tly has a four- lane basic cross-section, with a centre two-way left turn lane 

south of 16th Avenue and north of Hi l lc re st Mal l . W ithin the KDA, there are traff ic 

signa ls along Yonge Street at Carrvil le Road I 16th Avenue and at a pr ivate commerc ia l 
driveway 275 metres to the north (serving Hi l lcrest Ma l l on the west s ide of Yonge Street 

and South Hil l Shopp ing Centre on the east s ide). 

Carrvi l le Road (west of Yonge Street) and 16 th Avenue (east of Yonge Street) form an 

east-west arte r ial road under the jurisd iction of York Region. 16th Avenue provides 

a connection to H ighway 404, 5 kilometres to the east. The corr idor has a four- lane 

basic cross-sect ion, w ith the eastbound and westbound lanes div ided by raised median 

is lands. East of Yonge Street , the median is land is a narrow (1 .5 - metre) conventiona l 

curbed island; west of Yonge Street, the med ian island is wider (9.5 metres) and is 
lan d scaped with trees and flower beds. There are no si gnalized inte rs ections east 

or west of Yonge Street within the KDA study area. A serv ice road (a lso under the 

jurisdiction of York Region) cu r rently exists along the north and south sides of 16th 

Avenue, crossing underneath 16th Avenue on the west s ide of the CN rai l underpass. 

This service roa d accommodates ind irect left turn movements to and from the adjacent 

properties. 

The local road network is as fo l lows , subdiv ided by quad rant around t he Yonge Street 

and Carrv i lle Road I 16th Avenue intersection: 

• Southwest quadrant: o r igina l grid network of loca l res ide ntial streets. Blocks are 

or iented in an east-west direct ion. There are loca l street in te rsections along Yonge 

Street, spaced ro ugh ly every 150 to 200 metres, but no connections along Carrvi ll e 

Road with in 1 ki lometre of Yonge Street. 
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• Southeast quadrant: modif ied grid network assoc iated with res idential infill 
development. Access connec t ions to Yonge Street genera ll y correspond to local 
streets on the west s ide. Access to 16th Avenue is provided v ia a connection to the 
16th Avenue service road from Northern Heights Dr ive. 

• Northwest and northeast quadrants: large commercia l b locks developed as 

shopping centres, with internal private circu lation routes . 

EXISTING TRAFFIC VOLUMES 

Traffic volumes for the Yonge Street and Carrv i lle Road I 16th Avenue intersection were 
obtained from the Rutherford Road I Carrville Road EA. Traffic volumes were prov ided 
by Yo rk Region for the Yonge Street intersections w ith Spruce Avenue and with the 
signa l ized commerc ial access to Hi ll crest Mall and Sou t h Hill Shopp ing Centre. The 

ex isting weekday AM and PM peak hour intersect ion turning movement volumes are 
i ll ustrated in Figure 16. 

Table 1: Existing Roadway Peak Hour Traffic Volumes 

Tab le 1 lists the m idb lock traffic volumes upstream and downstream from the Yonge 
Street and Carrvi ll e Road I 16th Avenue intersect ion. 

In the Region's long-range transportation planning model, Yonge Street has an identif ied 
capac ity of 800 veh ic les per hour per lane , or 1 ,600 vehic les per hour in each direct ion . 

As such, Yonge Street is operating at or above its p lann ing capacity in the peak 
d irection du r ing both the AM and PM peak hou rs. 
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Figure 16: Existing Peak Hour Traffic Volumes 
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EXISTING TRAFFIC OPERATIONS 

Capaci ty and level of service ana lyses were undertaken fo r the f o ll ow ing intersections 
along Yonge Street: 

• Carrvi li e Road I 16th Avenue ; 

• H i llcrest Ma ll I South Hi ll Shopp ing Ce ntre access ; and 

• Sp r uce Avenue . 

The ana lyses were undertaken based on the methodology out l ined in the Highway 
Capac ity Manual , 2000 edit ion , using the Synch ro (v6} software pack ag e. 

Ana lyses are based on ex isting turning movement volumes. At the shopping centre 
d r ive way, ex isting signal timings were provided by York Region . For the intersecti o n at 

Carrv i ll e Road I 16th Avenue, appro x imate s ignal timings were assumed. 

The analysis resu lts are presented in Tab le 2 . Fo r the signa l ized inte rsections , the 
overa ll leve l of service and ave rage de lay are noted, along with the vi c rat io , d el ay, leve l 

of serv ice and 95th percent il e queue for any c ri tica l movements (defined as i nd ividual 
movements w ith a v/ c ratio above 0 .85, and any turn lanes where t he pro jected queue 
exceeds the availab le sto rage}. For the stop - controlled i nte rsec t ion , th e v/ c ra ti o, 
delay, leve l of service and que ue are no te d for the stop-controlled mov ement . 

Table 2: Existing Intersection Operations 

EB Through 0.87 61.2 E 139 

EB Right 0.57 26 .7 c 62 
AM 38 .1 D 

WB Left 0.95 91.5 F 67 

SB Through 0 .96 32.5 c 249 

WB Through 0 .94 67.7 E 163 

WB Righ t 0 .48 26 .2 c 47 
PM 44.1 D 

NB Through 0 .89 38 .6 D 1 71 

SB Left 0.87 86 .3 F 69 

'Yonge Street at Hillcrest Mall/ South ~ill Shopping Centr~ Access · . ' · · · 

AM 19.2 

PM 39.7 

8 

D 

NIA 

EB Le f t 

WB Righ t 

SB Left 
R"-''P""'-'N!!IPI-~""-'!11--
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The signa l ized intersec ti on o f Yonge Street and Car rvi l le Road I 16th Avenue is current ly 
ope rating at an acceptable overa l l lev el of servi ce (LOS D) . However, there are 

numerous ind ividua l turning mo vements that are at or approaching capacity . As noted 
in Table 1, the volumes along Yonge Street are at or above t he roadway's plan ni ng-

level capac ity. The signal t imings at th is intersection have been set by Yo rk Reg ion 

to max im ize north-south capac ity, notably through the use of a very long cyc le (140 

sec onds) du ri ng peak periods and by min imizing the length of the left turn phases and 

t he east/west phase. Notw ithstand ing the use of these strategies, the intersection is 

app roach ing its l imits from a traff ic capac ity perspective. 

The signalized intersection of Yonge Street and the commerc ial d r iveways north o f 16th 
Avenue is operating at an acceptable level of service (LOS B during the AM peak hour; 

LOS D during the PM peak hour). Dur ing the PM peak hour, the southbound left turn is 

operating above its design capacity, and the side street approaches are identified as 
cr it ical (due to queue lengths and/or vi c ratios exceed ing cr it ical thresho lds). At this 

intersection, the short driveway throat lengths (approximately 50 metres) are a potential 

constra int, part icular ly during the Satu rday peak per iods when the traff ic demand 

entering and exiting the two shopping centres is greatest. 

The Spruce Avenue approach to Yonge Street is operating at a poor l evel of service 

during both peak periods, and exceeds its design capacity dur ing the AM peak hour. 
In pract i ce, the operat ion of this intersect ion is governed by gaps created by the 
traffic signa ls to the north and south, as we l l as blockages due to northbound and/o r 

southbound queues on Yonge Street. 

EXISTING TRANSIT NETWORK 

York Region Transit I VIVA 

Loca l trans it service is prov ided by York Region Trans i t (YRT) I VIVA. The highest leve l 

of transit service is provided along Yonge Street, with frequent l imited-stop service 

provid ing access to the Richmond Hill Centre terminal and the Yonge subway. Less 

frequent se rv ice is prov ided east - west along Carrvil le Road I 16th Avenue . Figure 17 
il lustrates the transit route network in the v ic inity of the KDA. 
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Figure 17. Existing Transit Routes 
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Two routes provide north-south service along Yonge Street. 

• VIVA Blue is the main north-south transit route in York Reg ion, extending along 

Yonge Street from Finch subway station northerly to Newmarket. Service is offered 
at frequent intervals (every 10 minutes or less) at most times of the day and uses 

h igher-capac ity art iculated buses. It is a limited - stop service; the re is a stop at 16th 

Avenue, and the next stops are 800 metres to the north (We ldrick) and 750 metres to 
the south (Bantry-Scott). 

• 99 Yonge a lso operates along Yonge Street, prov iding service to local stops. It 

operates less frequently, approximate ly every 25 minutes dur ing weekday peak 
per iods and every 30 to 50 m inutes at other times . In the vic i n ity of the KDA, there 

are stops at We ldrick Road; Ba if Boulevard I Observatory Lane; the Hi l lcrest Mall I 
South Hil l Shopp ing Centre s igna l ized access; Carrville Road I 16th Avenue; Spruce 
Avenue; and Oak Avenue. 

Two routes provide east-west service along Carrville Road I 16th Avenue. 

• 85 Rutherford operates along the Rutherford Road I Carrvil le Road I 16th Avenue 
corridor between west Vaughan and Lesl ie Street. It operates approximately every 15 

minutes during weekday peak per iods and every 20 to 33 minutes at other times. 

• 16 16th Avenue operates along Carrville Road I 16th Avenue between Bat hurst Street 
and Markham-Stouffvil le Hospital. It operates every 30 m inutes on weekdays, every 
25 m inutes on Saturdays and every 31 minutes on Sundays. 

These two routes over lap to prov ide more frequent service between Bathurst Street and 

Les lie Street, although the combined frequency of serv ice is irregular due to the differing 
frequencies on the two routes. 

In the vicinity of the KDA, there are stops at Plaisance Road; Hi l lcrest Mal l (on-street 
west of Yonge Street); Yonge Street; and at the 16th Avenue serv ice road (eastbound 
only) . 

Two rou t es provide additiona l local service in the KDA. 

• 83 Trench is a local route serv ing the ne ighbourhoods west of Yonge Street between 

Richmond Hil l Centre and Bernard Terminal. It operates weekdays only at infrequent 

interva ls (31 to 35 minutes) . Within the KDA, it operates along Springhead Gardens 
behind H illcrest Ma l l. 

• 86 Newkirk-Red Maple is a local route serv ing the neighbourhoods east of Yonge 

Street between Richmond Hi l l Centre and 19th Avenue. It operates Monday through 
Saturday at infrequent interva ls (25 to 45 m inutes during peak periods ; 40 to 55 

minutes at other times). Within the KDA, it operates a long 16th Avenue east of Yonge 

Street and along Yonge Street north of 16th Avenue, and shares stops with the local 

routes that trave l along those streets. 
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GO Transit 

The KDA is located approximate ly ha lfwa y between the Richmond Hill and Langstaff GO 
stations, approximately 2 kilometres to the north and south, respective ly. Both stat ions 
are on the Richmond Hill line, which currently offers 5 southbound train trips dur ing 
the AM peak period and 6 northbound trips during the PM peak period. Train service is 
augmented by bus service at other times of the day on weekdays; buses operate along 
Yonge St reet and serve all YRT and VIVA stops. 

Other Transit Connections 

VIVA Blue provides access to other major trans it facilities south of the study area. 

The main east-west trans it corrido r in the vic inity of the study area is the VIVA Purple 
l ine operat ing along Highway 7 approx imately 2 ki lometres south of the study area . 
Connections are prov ided to th is and other local routes at Richmond Hill Centre 
Terminal. Travel time from 16th Avenue to Richmond Hill Centre is approximately 5 
minutes dur ing the morning peak period. 

Farther to the south, VIVA Blue provides access to the Finch subway station on the 
Yonge subway li ne . Travel t ime from 16th Avenue to the Finch station is approximately 
23 m inu t es during the morning peak period. 

EXISTING PEDESTRIAN I CYCLING NETWORK 

Al l roadways within the KDA have sidewa lks . There are sidewalks along both s ides of 
Yonge Street and Carrville Road I 16th Avenue. Local streets within the study area have 
a sidewalk on one s ide of the street. 

A m id-b lock pedestrian walkway between Carrville Road and Spruce Avenue is located 
approximately oppos ite Pla isance Road (outs ide the KDA boundary}, approximately 550 
metres west of Yonge Street. Th is wa lkway bisects the 1-k i lometre block between Yonge 
Street and Avenue Road , providing a more d irect wa lking and cycling route from Spruce 

Avenue to Hi ll crest Mall and transit stops on Carrville Road . 

There is li mited dedicated cycling infrastructure in the study area. Recommended 

cycling routes are pr ima r i ly compr ised of lower-volume local and collector roa ds . There 
are bicyc le lanes along Bantry Avenue, south of the study area . 

EXISTING TRAVEL PATIERNS 

Data from the 2011 Tra nsp orta tion Tomorrow Su rvey (TTS} were extracted for the trave l 

zones in the vicinity of the KDA to deter mine exist ing tra ve l characteristics (external 
or igins and destinat ions for tr ips generated with in and near the KDA; pr imary trave l 
mode}. Travel character ist ics we re reviewed for inboun d and outbound trips generated 

during the PM pea k period by resident ial, emplo yment, and retail uses with in the KDA 
and its vicinity. 
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The or igin-destination patterns of KDA residents, employees and shoppers are listed in 

Tab le 3 and illustrated in Figures 18a and 18b. 

Table 3: Origin-Destination Patterns of KDA Residents, Employees and Shoppers 

External origin or Residents Residents Employees :Shoppers 
destination (coming home) (leaving home) 

' 
\ 

Richmond Hill 32% 53% 44% 70% 

Vaughan 13% 18% 9% 1 1% 

Markham 7% 9% 15% 7% 

Other York Region 3% 6% 18% 1% 

Downtown Toronto 12% 5% 3% 2% 

Other Toronto 27% 8% 14% 7% 

Peel I Halton I Hamilton 4% 1% 5% 0% 

Durham 1% 0% 1% 0% 

Total sample 6,560 2 ,500 2,490 2,620 

Figure 18a. Origin-Destination Patterns of KDA Residents, Employees and Shoppers 
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Figure 18b. Origin-Destination Patterns of KDA Residents, Employees and Shoppers 
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The City of Toronto is a key orig in for KDA res ident trips, but most other types of trip 

remain w i thin York Region and/or Richmond Hil l : 

• Of KDA residen ts commuting home during the PM peak period: 

• Slightly more than half (55%) originate within York Region, including 32% that 
origina te within Richmond Hill. 

• Sl ight ly less than ha lf (39%) originate within the City of Toronto, includ ing 12 % 
that orig inate in downtown. Most other trips starting in Toronto orig inate in 
North York o r midtown Toronto. 

• Of K DA res idents leaving home in the evening, the majority (86%) rema in within York 

Reg i on, and more than half (53%) remain within Richmond Hill. 

• Most KDA employees (86%) live within York Region. S l ight ly less than half (44%) 

live within Richmond Hi ll, while the rema inder are approximately evenly d istributed 
between the municipalities to the west, east , north and south. 

• Most KDA shoppers res ide within Richmond Hil l (70%), and 91% res ide w ithin York 
Region. 

The travel mode cho ices of KDA residents, emp loyees and shoppers are listed in Tab le 
4 and i l lustrated in Figures 19a and 19b. 
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Table 4: Travel Mode Choices of KDA Residents, Employees and Shoppers 

Primary travel ! Residents Residents · Employees i Shoppers I 
mode i (coming home) (leaving home) I ' 

1! 
I 

I i I 

Auto driver 66 % 66% 88 % 74 % 

Auto passenger 13 % 30 % 5 % 24 % 

Local transit 14 % 2 % 5 % 2 % 

(YRT, VIVA, TIC} 

GO Transit 5 % 0 % 0 % 0 % 

Walking I 2 % 2 % 3 % 1% 

cycling 

Total sample 6 ,560 2,500 2,490 2 ,620 

Figures 19a and 19b. Travel Mode Choices of KDA Residents, Employees and Shoppers 
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Most trips are made via automobile (either as dr iver or passenger) . An except ion is the 
trip to home , for which transit attracts 19 % of tr ips (14% via YRT/VIVA and/or TTC; 5 % 
v ia GO). The majority of these trips are commut ing t r ips, and a higher proport ion of 
these tr ips originate within the City of Toronto, from locations that are better served by 
h igher-order and/or higher-frequency transit. Conversely, trips remaining within York 
Region , as well as more discretionary (non-commuting) trips are predominant ly made by 
automobile. Th is can be seen when rev iewing moda l split data based on externa l or igin 

I destination rather than trip purpose , where transit comprises the fo llow ing percentage 
of trips: 

• 87% of trips from dow ntown Toronto (41% via GO; 46% via YRT/VIVA/TTC) 

• 21% of trips from the rest of Toronto 

• 9% of tr ips to Toronto (i.e., trips in the counter-peak d irect ion) 

• 3% of tr ips staying with in York Region 

Some factors shou ld be considered when reviewing the moda l split data: 

• GO trips include riders that drive (or are driven) to a GO station, which wou ld be 
observed within the KDA as automobile tr ips. 

• A substantial proportion of shopping trips (24 %) and outbound resident trips (30 %) 
a re made as a passeng er. 

• It i s possible that pedestrian activity is understated for shopp ing trips, because TTS 
tracks wal k ing trips for work-based and school-based trips only, and does not trac k 
"discretionary" wa lking trips. 

• It is poss ible that the transit modal spl it is understated when considering trips 

generated within wa lking distance of trans it stops on Yonge Street (e.g., within a 
500-metre walking d istance) . The TTS zones extend up to 1 km west and east of 
Yonge Street and therefore inc lude tr ips made by travele rs for whom trans it may be 
a less attractive alternative . 

Planned Infrastructure Modifications 

VIVA Yonge Street Rapidway 

YRT I VIVA have plans to cons t ruct a rap idway (med ian bus lanes) along Yonge Street 

between the Ri chmond Hi ll Centre termina l and 19th Avenue . Figure 20 illustrates 
the most recent funct ional designs issued to date for the proposed rapidway with in 

the study area. T he configurat ion wou ld be generally s imilar to the rapidways already 
in operation along Highway 7, with VIVA buses operating in dedicated trans it lanes 
along the centre of the road. Rapidway stops are planned to be pro vided in the same 

locations as the ex ist i ng VIVA curbside stops; the 16th KDA would continue to be 
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served by a· stop at the Yonge Street and Carrville Road I 16th Avenue intersection . 

Left turns t o and from Yonge Street wou ld only be accommodated at s ignalized 

intersections; these locat ions correspond to those intersections along the corridor 
already operating under signa l control (including the intersection with Oak Street I 
Northern Heights Drive , as well as the signa l ized commercial driveway north of 16th 

Avenue}. At these locations , left tu rns from Yonge Street will be accommodated on fully 

protected phases (i.e., wou I d no I on ger be permitted during the general north l s outh 
green phases} . Left turns wou ld be prohibited at all other intersections and pr ivate 

driveways along Yonge Street , including the intersectio ns with Spruce Street and Edgar 

Avenue. Left turns would be accommodated ind irectly v ia U - turns at downstream 
intersect ions, or via alternate travel routes. 

Figure 20. Proposed Yonge Street Rapidway Design 
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Yonge Subway Extension 

The Toronto Transit Comm ission {TTC), C ity of Toronto and Yo rk Reg ion have completed 
conceptual design plans for the extension of the Yonge subway between Finch 
station and Richmond Hil l Centre , approx imately 1 .5 ki lometres south of the KDA. An 
Enviro nmenta l Project Repo rt (EPR) was completed in 2009 and appro val to proceed 

has been issued by the Ministe r of the Env ironment. It is currently unfunded, however, 
and i ts implementation d ep ends in part on other works to mitigate congestion farther 
downstream on the exist i ng Yonge subway. As such, the schedu le fo r construct ion is 
undetermined at this time. 

An addendum to th e original EPR was submitted in 2014 that would modify the approved 

conceptual des ign to add provision for tra in storage facil i t ies at the no r th end of the 
extens ion . The tunnel would be exte nd ed for a distance of app roximate ly 1 k ilometre 
no rth of the Ric hm ond Hi ll Centre station ; a three-track cross-sectio n would be prov ided 
w ithin the tunnel to provide room for overn ight sto rage of 12 trains. Wh i le the storage 
fac i l ity would term inate approximately adjacent to the north leg of Coburg Crescent, 

the fac i I ity was d esigned to accommodate a further future ex ten s ian norther ly to 16th 
Avenue. The TTC is protect i ng an easement to accommodate tunnels and a station box 
at 16th Avenue in the event that the subway is extended north of Richmond Hill Centre. 
Th is eas ement is ident ifi ed i n the Town's Offic ial Plan (see Exception 6.5 and Schedule 
A 12) . 

Rutherford Road I Carrville Road EA 

An environmental assessment (EA) is near i ng completion by York Region f or the 
Rutherford Road I Carrv ille Road corrido r, extending between Jane St reet and Yonge 
St reet. (A separate EA w il l beg in in 2016 fo r 16th Avenue east of Yonge Street.) The 
Rutherford Road I Carrv i lle Road EA recommende d the following measures: 

• As an interim measure, prov ision of mult i-use pathways along the no r th and south 
sides of Carrv ille Road (between the sidewalk and the curb) to serve b icycle traffic. 

• In the longe r term, prov ision of a third lane in each direct ion largely within the space 
cur rently used as a landscaped median. 

• Openings in the med ian would cont inue to be provided at the same locat ions as 

today, accommodating left turns to and from Carrvi ll e Road . 

• The two full - movement accesses to H illc rest Ma ll would remain, and wou ld 
continue to operate under two-way stop control. 

An extract from the EA report , showing the draft long-term configuration of Carrville 
Road w ith in the KDA study area , is provided i n Figu res 21 a, 2 1 band 21 c . 
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Figures 21 a and 21 b. Draft Design of Long-Term Conditions, Carrville Road EA 

I 
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Figure 21 c. Draft Design of Long~ Term Conditions, Carrville Road EA 

GO Regional Express Rail 

Metrolinx is current ly planning modificat ions to much of its ex isting ra i l network 
through its Regional Express Rail (RER) program. These mod ifications inc lude 

electrif icat ion of some l ines, the addit ion of new stations, and an increase in service 
span and / or frequency . In the Richmond Hil l corridor, the current plans reflect a 

modest increase in service so tha t rail service is offered every 15 minutes southbound 
dur ing the AM peak period, and every 15 minutes northbound dur ing the PM peak 
per iod. Coun t er-peak tr ips , and trips outside the weekday peak per iods, wou l d 

continue to be operated by buses. 

In addition to the planned increase in peak per iod service , Metro l inx is review ing a 

number of potent ial new stations across its network: one of the short - l isted stations 
under cons ideration is a possib le new GO station within the KDA at 16th Avenue . 

Regional Transportation Master Plan - Modal Split 

York Region 's 2009 Transportat ion Master Plan includes a vari~ty of measures 
(infrastructure : service levels: po li cy) that are intended to encourage a shift to 
increased trans it usage . Technical documents p repared as part of the TMP outline 
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the trans it mode share modeled under ex is ti ng base l ine cond it ions, fu t ure condit ions 

with additiona l transit infrastructure and service , and future conditions w ith additional 

transit infrastructure I serv ice plus more aggressive pol icy measures . Tra ns it modal 
splits are high lighted for key orig in-destination pa i r ing s du ring the AM pea k per iod . 

The " infrastructure only" mode l inc luded the fo l low ing transit links : 

• Extensio n of the Universit y subw ay to Vaugh an, and the Yonge subway to Highway 

7 ; 

• Des ignat ion of rapid trans i t corridors along sections of Highway 7, Major Mackenzie 

Driv e , Stee les Avenue , Jane Street and Yonge Street; 

• Trans it priority measures (HOV lanes} and / o r increased bus service on most other 

arter ia l roads i n the urban area of the Region . 

The "policy focus" model added an increase in parking fees and vehic le operating 
costs , as well as increasing the leng t h of arter ial roadway w ith in the designated "rap id 

transi t corridor" network. 

Tab le 5 li sts t he trans it modal splits that were modeled in the Region's 2009 TMP. 

York Reg ion 

York Reg i on 

Table 5: Transit Modal Splits Modeled in 2009 Regional TMP 

Toronto (except 

downtown} 

Greater Toronto + 
Hami lton 

8.6% 

11.7 % 

15 .1% 

[n / a] 

17 .1% 

19.2 % 

Source: Yo rk Region Transportat ion Master Plan, Append ix M: Travel Demand Modelling Proce ss (October 2009), 
Tables 16/ 19 

[n/a] = data not publ ished in report 

The TMP modeled a substantial i ncrease in the proport ion of trips made by transit , 

pa r t icular ly if expansion of service w ithin the Region is accompanied by substantial 

increases to parking and / or vehicle operat ing costs. 
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Cycling Master Plan 

The Reg ion of York prepared a Pedestrian and Cyc li st Maste r Plan (PCMP) in 2008 . The 
Reg ion's PCMP identified proposed b icycle lanes along Yonge Street and Carrvi ll e Road 
I 16th Avenue within the s tudy area , and ident i fied the following staging plan : 

• 16th Avenue east of Yon g e Street : short term (0 to 5 years) 

• Carrv il le Road west of Yonge Street: med ium te rm (6 to 10 years) 

• Yonge Street: long te rm (>1 0 years) 

The Town of Richmo nd Hil l prepared a Pedestrian and Cyc li ng Master Plan (PCMP) in 
2010. The Tow n' s PCMP iden t i fied a mult i - use tra il a long the east s ide of th e CN rail 

corr idor between 16th Avenue and Hill sview Drive. 

Subsequent EA stud ies have ident i fied opportunities to imp lement cycl i ng infrastructure 

in the Yonge St reet and Carrvil le Road corr idors . The w idening of Yonge Stree t to 
accommodate the planned VIVA rap idway is planned to incorporate on-stree t bicycle 
la nes in each direct ion. The Carrville Road EA identif ied off-street cyc l ing paths along 
bot h s ides of the road west of Yonge Street. It is anticipated that cycling opportunit ies 
east of Yonge Street w i ll be assessed as part of the upcom ing 16th Avenue EA. 

New North-South Street 

The Town's Offi cia I Plan identi fies a new north-south local street along the west s ide of 
Yonge St reet between Carrvil le Road and Richmond Hi ll Cen tre . Th is local st reet wou ld 
accommodate access to redeve loped propert i es along Yonge Street, would provide a 
finer-grained st ree t network to support pedestrian and cycling activity, and would form 

a buffer between ex ist ing ne ighbourhoods and redevelopment areas. 

The Yonge Street and 16t h Avenue KDA st udy will deve lo p conceptual alignments that 

cont inue this street no r therly fro m Oa k Ave nue to Carrv i lle Road. Three scenarios w il l 
b e developed in the nex t phase of this project , which will vary in where they connect to 
the exist ing street networ k at t he north and south l imits , and the nature of the al ignment 
between those starting and ending po ints. Each concept wil l assume a 20-metre right

of-way. 
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6. BENCHMARK REVIEW 

The transformation of traditional commercial centres and shopp ing mal ls into 
m ixed use centres has been a trend in the U.S. since the 1990s . These transformed 
ne ighbourhoods have been highly successful in enhanc ing the vitality of the commercial 
retai l environment in suburban contexts that are undergo ing change. This type of 
commercial reta i l development has emerged at a much slower pace in Canada, however, 
the re has been a recent impetus lead in g mid-size munic ipa l ities across the country to 
develop s imi lar types of projects. 

Benchmark precedents that can inform the KDA Secondary Plan development process 
inc lude: 

Park Royal Shopping Centre, North Vancouver, B.C. 

Park Roya l is the first example in Canada of a traditional suburban shopping centre to 
be rev it alized to incorporate an open-a ir, m ix ed-use commercial district. Key h ig hlights: 

• The fina l redeve lopment phase focused on connecting two malls, which are 
separated by a major arter ial, through pedestrian-or iented design 

• The pro jec t was successfu l at mainta ining automobi le accessib ili ty wh i le advancing 
place-making goals including pedestrian orientation 

Through a combination of indoor and open-air shopping, the mall includes over 300 
shops, restaurants and services in close proximity to downtown Vancouver. With 
300 ,000 square feet of new reta i l space, the Park Royal Shopping Centre is aiming 
to in c rease total reta i l space to approx imate ly 1.3 million square feet. The Shopping 
Centre has been undergo ing improvements and renovations, including both inter ior and 
exterior makeovers , as well as the addition of an upscale grocer. 
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The Shops at Don Mills, Toronto, ON 

Shops at Don Mil ls in To ron to was envis ioned as an open-air re tail centre w ith mixed

use development . Key highlights : 

• Its prime locatio n at t he intersect ion of two major arter ial roads and connect ion to 
major bus routes prov i ded an opportunity for infill development. 

• The project was successful at replacing surface with structured pa rking . 

• The pro je c t had some shortcomings. The residential component was on ly 
incorporated in the periphery of the s ite, with no residential uses above retail , 
and the area still lacks connectivity w ith the surround ing ne ighbourhoods. 

Shops at Don Mills is Toronto's first open-air, mi xe d-use retai l cent re. The site's prime 
locatio n at the intersection of the Don Va ll ey Parkway and 401 Highway, and connect ion 
to major bus routes provided the possib il ity for infill development. The 450,000 sq. ft. 
shopping d istrict includes 144 retai l stores as well as off ice space and a resident ia l 
component, with no resident ial uses above reta il. The Town Square acts as a centra l 
meeting place and offers a variety of seasonal activit ies and festivals, such as ice 
skating in the winter, and a concert and festival setting in the summer. Plans for the site 
inc lude 3,000 new condominium residences in the near future. 
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Examples of U .S . pro jects that have been successfu l at preserving retail commerc ial 
v i ta l ity in intensified, mixed use ne ighbou rh oods are as follows: 

Belmar, Lakewood, Colorado 

Be lm ar was at the fore front of the U.S.'s trend in creat in g high-density, mixed-use 
development around ex isting commerc ial centres. Key h ig hlights: 

• Be lmar overcame many of the cha l lenges of retrofitting reg ional malls . Rather than 
focusing on luxury shopping and enterta in ment, Belmar is a complete neighbourhood 
o ff ering day-to-day essent i als such as groceries and services. 

• With in ten years of being estab li shed, the development generates fou r times the 
amoun t of annual tax re venue th e o ld mall produced for the munic ipa l ity. 

Be lmar features over 80 shops 
and restaurants , as well as 
host ing entertainment and events. 
The buildings within Belmar 
are Silver LEED Cert ified , and 
Belmar is committed to their 
sustainabil ity p rogram through the 
use of solar pane ls and a wind 
farm. Future plans for Belmar 
include the open ing of a new 
hotel, along with five residential 
projects u nder construction. 

Santana Row, San Jose, California 

Santana Row was bu i lt on a former strip ma ll s ite to meet the demand in Si l icon Val ley 
for high qua l it y rental housing and high end re ta i lers. Key high li ghts: 

• Th is a pedestr ian or iented , mixed-use redevelopmen t that became a destinat ion and 
has succeeded at attract ing people from different areas of the city . 

• The projec t fea t ures a variety of architectural styles inspi red by European villages 
and a high quality publ ic realm. 

• The lack of connect ivity w ith surround ing neighbourhoods and absence of affordable 
units are seen as key shortcomings of th is project. 
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Santana Row, located in Si l icon 
Valley, Cal ifornia is a mixed-use, retai l 

neighbourhood with over 1. 7 m il lion 
square feet of off ic e, retail , residential and 
hotel uses. The Row features 615 luxury 
rental homes, and 219 privately owned 
condominium units, distr ibuted between 
three residentia l communities: M isora , 

Levare, and Santana Heights. Also within 
the neighbourhood is 115,000 square feet 
of lu xury office space, over 70 shops, 20 
restaurants, a boutique hote l and a movie 
theatre, attracting people from different 
areas in the c ity. 

Lessons from additional North American case studies 

The Urban Land Institute published a report i n 2012 enti tle d "Sh ifting Suburbs: 
Re invent ing Inf rastructure for Compact Development" 1 . The report provides a number 
of North American case studies representing f ive overlapp ing types of compact and 
wa lkab le suburban redevelopmen t projects: suburban mall retrofits; suburban transit
oriented development; suburban arterials or commerc ial corridors; wholesale or large 
scale suburban transformation; and suburban town centres. The report h igh l ights 
a number of usefu l lessons based on an in - depth analysis of successful strategies 
adopted in each case: 

Successful strategies towards building more compact, pedestrian-friendly places: 

• Partnerships, including co l laboration among the private sector to address 
infrastructure cha llenges, and long-term public and private co llaboration 

• A comprehensive approach to infrastructure and access, with carefully designed 
transportation patterns and utility infrastructure 

• Programming and place management , through the provision of space for and 
ongo ing investment i n fest iv als , concerts, farmers markets and other specia l events 

to engage residents, customers and visitors 

• Design public spaces and plazas, tra il s and sidewalks not as an afterthought bu t as 
essent ial infrastructure elements 

• Proact ive p lanning efforts to he lp facil i tate and attract compact growth, includ ing 
market stud ies, and zon ing changes to remove uncerta inty and speed th e pace of 

redevelopment 

• Stakeho lder engagement through a clear art iculation of public benef its, to 
help obta in support for the area 's transformat ion, and buffer ing of existing 

ne ighbourhoods to prevent potentia l development impacts, such as increased tra f fic 
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• Cap it al ize on a growi ng demand for compact, walkable places by attracting 
compan ies that care great ly about where the ir workers want to l ive 

• Cons ide r mult iple source s o f fund ing and a var iety of funding tools , su ch as 
inno vativ e part ne rships with deve lopers to fund infrastructu re costs 

1. Source: Urban Land Insti tute. Shifting Suburbs: Reinventing Infrastructure for Compact Development. Washington, D.C.: Urban 
Land Institute, 2012. 

7. NEXT STEPS 

The next steps w ill invo lve the pre pa ration of a draft v is ion and guid ing pr inciples for 
the KDA , and the elaborat ion of three draft scenar ios , wh ich wi ll demonst rat e how 
different ideas can come together in d ist inct ways in the 16th KDA . 

The draft scena ri os will be developed for the purpose of comparison and do not 
necessarily represent an e ither/ or choice. Elements of each draft scenar io can be 
selected and comb ined in the fin a l preferred scenar io. The draft scen ar ios w i ll i llust rate 
a lte rnat iv es for the p lanned vision f or the 16th KDA, including: 

• M ix of land uses; 

• Bu ilt form; 

• He ig hts ; 

• Streets and blocks ; 

• Mov ement and circu lation including pedestrian and cyclist mo vement; and 

• Publ ic spaces , pa rk s and connect ions to the greenway. 

The consultation process will seek input from the publ ic on the draft vis ion, 
guiding princip les and draft scenarios. Following the publ ic consultation process , a 
Recommendat ions Report will be prepared outl in ing the preferred scenario and pol icy 

direct ions for the 16th KDA. 
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